
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hahn are
~p<:!ndingthe week at their cabin
on St. Joseph's Island, Canada.

In response to a request by the
Northville Village Commission,
the Northville Planning Com-
mission this week submitted sev-
en recommendations for off-
street parking areas that would
do much to eliminate the Vil-
lage's downtown traffic prob-
lems.

The Commission took the plan
under advisement until its next
meeting June 2, when it is to be
voted on, either as a whole or
in part.

Thomas R. Carrington, Plan-
ning Commission c h air man,
pointed out that his committee
has spent considerable time an-
alyzing the local parking facili-
ties and planning certain prop-
erty acquisitions that would be
beneficial. George Zerbel, a
member of the Planning Commis-
sion, joined Mr. Carrington in
presenting' the complete program
to the Village Commission,

Seven Point Plan
The Planning Commission's

proposals call for:

1. Completion of the present
parking lot adacent to the
First Presbyterian Church, and
parking space along the alley
in the rear of stores on the
south side of East Main St.

2. Acquistion by the Village of
all available property suitable
for parking In the east side of
Dunlap street, together with
the rear 20 feet of lots front-
ing on the south side of Dun-
lap St.

3. Construction of an all-day
parking lot on Village property
just west of the Fire Hall to
accomodate between 105 and
140 cars. This space would be
available for the use of per-
sons employed do w n tow n,
many of whom now park in

,the lot at the corner of Main
and Center streets and in the
rear ot stores fronting on the
north side of East Main. St.

4. Acquisition by the Village of
the east ten feet and the rear
80 feet of Lot 534 (the Hill
property on West Main St.)

•
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Dr. Snow's Committee on CIty Incorpolahon plans a
senes of meetings WIth vanous commumty glOUpS to m-
form them about all aspects of the proposed change m gov-
ernment, WIth perhaps a large "town meeting" In the HIgh
School to gIve everyone all. opportunity to ask questions .
\'lIth characteristic vigor and enthUSiasm, Dr. Snow has been
developmg a large amount of information on all phases of
the matter for pi esentatlOn at such public meetings

To supplement the work of the committee, the North-
VIlle Record WIll undertake to act as a clearing house for
questions and answers on all aspects of the cIty IncorporatlOn

proposal. While we do not profess to know all the answers
ourselves, we shall devote whatever time and space ISneeded
to get sound and unbiased answers to any questions our read-
el s may WIsh to ask. These answers will be presented weekly.

QuestIons should be addressed to the EdItor, NorthVIlle
Record.

'_: -
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I
I

Clearing House on Incorporation
City Incorporation Committee
Maps Plans for Proposal

".

Bid Error Causes
Contract Delay

Because one bidder for the con-
tract covering construction of re-

, A% . /~ /, ':", J. <"? 'y, oJ:.~ talnlng walls, storm water se-
, • ,<t;" w.,''';;"/ / < wer and woven wire fencing for
/ •• ''',':::.":, .';'. :,:!/ > ';4:,.'Y "), the VIllage parking lot all. the

<.. + ,//>,~ / th d f E S'y,;/ ,;-;< Y::'":~{;l sou Sl eo. ast Mam t. was, ;:..z ;;',,:{. '/Jj i't".! el r~meol1sly gIven all. mcorrect
,J" •{:', :~, (%,y set of speculCatlOns upon which
'. ". ,;~ ~/ 1~, 1:0 ba. e hIS bid, the Village is

, ." 'y /;,<;;: ~ ",% re-advertlsmg for bIds this week.
'., '" • [;, >v Dewey M. Burrell was the re-

y ,< / "clp!ent of t1w mcorle~t specifi-
catIOns. The elror was dlscov-
el c~l when his .bld was opened I
c;t tl-,e commlESlon meetiing. Os-
.:ar Hammond's bId had prevI-
vusly been opened and read The I
oihet' contractors whose identi-
tle~ were not dlsclosed also had
st.!:lmltted bids.

Cpon a mC'.lOn by Commis-
SIOner Claude Ely, the Commis-
sion ,m~tructed VIllage Clerk
Mal y Alexander to return all
bIds to be opened at the next
CommiSSion meetmg June 2.

Junior Horse Show June I Draws
Contestants fro.m All Over St:at:e The Record believes that a wise decislOn by NorthVIlle

\ vters all. the proposal to incorporate the Village as a city
I~ a matter of great importance to the community's future.

It believes, too, that the possIble advantages or diS-
advantages of incorporation as a city cannot be weighed
properly by the .average voter at thIS tIme because he lacks
mformatlOn upon which to make all. intelhgent deCision.

The enlarged and rejuvenated Committee on City
Incorporation under the chairmanship of Dr. L. \V. Snow,
met Wednesday evening at the Northville High School
to map. plans for submitting a proposal for adoption of a
city form of government to Northville voters at an early
date.

Dies Tuesday
0_

~.I

a Community Building is con-
structed and "this will not be ".
known until fmal plans have ap-
proved, ..

CommISsioner Petel's stated-
that Mr. Couse's repont Will en-
able him to discuss agaLnl wlth ¥)('
the School Board the feasibihty
of tying In the construction and I
use of the proposed commumty
bwldmg WIth the need of the
NOJ·thville schools for some of
the facilltles the 'CommunIty
buddmg would provIde, He Will

try to meet with the School
Boal'd at all. early date he said.

Village to Ask for
New Traffic Control

Deane Hen'lck, of 116 E Ann
AI bar Trau. Plymouth, passed
away at hIS home Tuesday rught.
Cause of death is undetermmed.

Mr. Herrick was well known
to reSidents of Plymouth and
NorthVIlle. He was the owner
of jewelry stares in Plymouth,
South Lyon a-d N:J~thvllle.

Deane Herrick

, ,

Honor Court for
~..1 Boy Scouts

Planning Commission Submits Parking
Recommendations for Consideration

Amvets to Conduct
White Clover Sale

~,I

, Perry Kenner Amvet Post 76
will conduct its second annual
White Clover sale in Novi today
and tomorrow, May 22 and 2~,
said Charles Trickey, Jr., a mem-
ber of the post and State Junior
Vice-Commander. Proceeds of
the sale are used entirely for
welfare and veterans work.

Mr. Trickey explained that the
white clover is a replica of the
clover which grew in profusion
in the fields of Normandy when
American troops landed in the
D-Day invasion on June 6, 1944.

He quoted from Amvet litera-
ture: "When the Amvets emerg-
ed- from that bloody war as the
represen~tives of World War II
veterans, they selected·the small
flower as their memorial symbol-
izing the sacrifice of the Ameri-
can youth as the poppy of Flan-
ders Field has come to be known
ail the symbol of the first great
conflict. I

Court Reverses
Previous Conviction
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Rolling Down
The River

Now we're sitting here this
day, hoping for a story to hap-
pen, so we can get this col-
umn over with, when In drives
a man with a new '52 Stude-
baker. All he wants to do i.
brag about the car, so we
listen and for some reason or
other we find ourselves in
complete agreement.

He then tells us about a pot-
luck dinner ... only at the
moment he doesn't know its a
pot-luck dinner ... so fol-
lowing a precedent of seven-
teen years standing, he praises
his wife's cooking, except for
a lemon pie that makes its ap-
pearance. Over the years he
accumulates a stock of jokes
about his ever loving wife's
lemon pies and proceeds to
tell every one of them, in
spite of a sudden chIll that
invades the dining room.

When the guests go, his
wife says as follows: "For
many years I've put up with
your alleged jokes about my
lemon pies, though there is
many a time I've been tempt-
ed to wrap the dish around
your noggin. But I think- tnat
such jokes will now be a thing
of the past, especially a~ the
lemon pie we ate at dinner
was not baked by me, but by
Mrs. and I hope you
don't sleep tonight." As Mrs.
___ happens to be mar-
ried to the guy that signs his
pay checks, he didn't.

• • •
We never make slurring re-

maxks about cooking as we
have no desire to find our_
selves in front of a kitchen
stove wondering how long you
boil a 3-minute egg. We never
make slurring remarks about
the Studebaker for 1952 eith-
er, because such remarks
would be gross libel. The only
way to describe the Studebak-
er is get a selection of the fin-
est adjectives obtainable and
use them all. Speed, power,
beauty, economy, comfort all
in one compact bundle. All it
takes is a bit of a drive to
convince yourself it's the car
for you ••• for your family.

* '" *Oh yes, a guy tells us that
with all this foreign aid we're
handling out if thffe ever
again is a "shot heard 'round
the world" the chances are
some American taxpayer buys
the bullet.

* * *We see by the papers that
in spite of everything, you're
still driving your car and if
you're still driving your car,
you need a bit of lubrication
to keep it running smoothly.
It just so happens that these
mechanics of ours are espec-
ially expert at things like
ibat and really want to help
you keep your car on the road.
For a serviceable car, wh}'
not get the Imest of car ser·
vice, Just bring it around •••
you1! be glad you did.

* * *
That's that, but with June

so close at hand many a young
fellow hopes his bride-ta-be
will be a gal that knows how
to cook the beans ... not
spill them.

YOlttlI,

BILL and WILL PETZ.
by the PETZ BROS.

PETI BROS.

•Sales and Service
200 Plymouth ,AYe~ue
Phone NorthYilie 666

I was quite pleased to find that
I made your Editorial column in
las~ week's Record. Thanks very
much.

I also have discovered that you
were one of the judges of the es-
say contest and if my article hurt
your sense of judgment, I am
sorry.

In your editorial you say I
have faIled to distinguish the
trees from the brush, Mr. Editor,
it's the underbrush that I am
concerned about. You are a
stranger in town. sir, and there
are certain facts known to some
of us that J.f known to you you'd
be careful about dOing a Walter
Winchell in the Record.

In the first place I disagree
with rthe title of the essay "Amer-
ica is everybodys business". I
maintain that too many foreign
countrys are trying to run our
business, and only last week
when General MacArthur was in
Lansing he said practically the
same thing and I can assure you
I did not have an advance copy
of his speech. I ~ant you Amer-

I
ica is every American's business
not everybody's. I

Walter wrote an essay that was
applied to Amenca as a whole
and it is not the truth, had it
been applied to a minority par-
ticularly Political it would have
been truth.

If our country is in the condi-
tion he portrays we hadn't bet-
ter let the German students now
in Northville remain and learn Talent Aboundsour way of life, However, edu-
cators must believe we are a good
example Or they wouldn't advo- I·" Monday Musl·cal
cate foreign students being in I
this Country a year at a time and
busmess men from other lands The ,taleni of many young IIr;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;;::;;;::;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;j Iwouldn't come over here to learn Northville musicians was discov-

, our know how. ered by the villagers attending
Walter's ideas on what he can the PreS'b~tenan Men's Club

do to be a good citizen are per- sponsored Talent Night MOillday
fect, but he continues about jus- evening, said William G. Wil-
tice as though it doesn't exist in Hams, who had charge of the af-
America when fair. \

NOWHERE is man treated as "Camus, II "Sagebrush" and
you or I would want to be "Skipalon"," the cowboys who
treated better than in AMERI- made up the "Boy TroubadoliIS"
CA, opened the program. The cow-

NOWHERE are rights of men boys identity was revealed as! :~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;i~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~respected more than in AMER- Glenn Schultz, George Bennett
lCA. accompanied by Riehar,d Drew at
NOWHERE are other's rights the piano.
defended more than in AMER- A fine example of the musical
lCA. opportunities being offered in
NOWHERE is there love for the Northville High School was
our fellowmen greater than in seen in the performance of the
AMERICA. flute trio, composed of Marilyn
NOWHERE is there more jus- Funk, Arlene Jerome and Gloria
tice than in AMERICA. Clark, ~ well as in the oboe solo
No, America is not perfect, no by Marlene Weiss. The "Lanny

more than a husband (or a wife Ross of Northville," Robent Hart,
for that matter) but a good wife was accompanied ,by Fred Lupke,
does not go around telling the Mr. Williams reports.
whole neighborhood about it, she The dance. selecM.ons by stu-
handles it within the confines of dents of the Jordlan Dance Studio
her own home, even if the method included nSyncopated Horse" by

1 is a rolling pin, and in these Joan BasIcins alnd Ardith Robert-
times when students from foreign son. Bonnie Jordan revealed her-
lands are in our mids~, better to self as "Modern Rhythm" witih
point out the greatness and mini- the four syncop'ated tappers, Judy
mize the faults because its faults Nagy, Cynthia Mellen, Eldnnor
and shortcomings that sociallsts Bishop and Joanne Lenway.
and communists feast on to fear The program closed with se-
down our American way of life. It'Ctions by :tli.eNol'lihville bal1ber-

,It's alright to point out weakness- shop quantet composed of Char-
-'';;================;;;;;;;lI==;;;;;;;lI_==-!! es but let's not stress them to the les Smutz, Ralph Bogart, Don-. point that not only the world aid Robinson and Kalin Johnson.

c
by Paul Newton

Alex Funke, Jr, Graduates
From Ferris Institute

Alexander Funke Jr, of North-
ville, was included in recent
graduation ceremonies at Ferris

Institute. He graduated from the
college of commerce and r~eived
a bechelor of science degree.

I~

OMMUNITY
ALENDAR •••

Green
Thumb

TUEl?DA Y, JUNE 17-
Blood Bank, sponsored by Rotary Club.

{Compiled by Mrs. E. J. Willis for Coormnating Council)
PHONE ITEMS TO 99-RTaylor Ball, Managing Editor - Helen Cansfleld, News Desk

J, H, NImmo, Advertising Manager THURSDA y, MAY 22-
9:00-12:00. Repre~entative of Federal Social Securjty Ad-

numstrabon, at Plymouth Post Office.

11:30 King's Daughters Annual Luncheon and Bazaar Meth-
odist Church House. '

.8:00 P.T.A. at the school.
MONDAY, MAY 26-

6 30 B.P.W., Methodist Church House.~
SUNDAY, JUNE 1-
11:00 Junior Horse Show, NorthVIlle Downs.
THURSDAY, JUNE ~
5.30-8:00 Boy Scouts Troop N·1, Methodist Church House.
8:00 Mmute Women of America, at the High School Audi-

tonum. '

Tullp time always inspir€6 me
to be a better gardener next
year. When I see a clump of
purple tulips tlhat were very spe-
eml when purohased three years

I
ago and are now just ordinary or
small, I re.alize that they must be 1
dug arld diVlded evel'y third year
If they are Vo retain their ori-
ginal size and beauty.

TulIps should be dug while
there still is a Httle green in the
sterns and lower leaves. If left
in the ground until tihe foliage
becomes dry arld brittle they are
apt to break aff, makmg it dif-
fIcult to locate the bulb. Early
di~ing also develops better skins
on the bulbi;.

To keep the difIerent vaxieties
~epa:ro.ted after they are dug, it
1:; well to lay '!he bulbs in piles
on several newspapers with the
color and name Wl'itt~ on the
edge. They should be dried in
the shade untll llhe stem can be
removed easily. The root base

cc to the essay wnter should be left on until the bulb
Icc to Ch V.F.W. contest IS dry and the new bulblets

Dear Mr. Editor: I have been removed. The roots
I fear I am one of those hiS-I Mrs Carlson--You' "d' can .then be pried o£f smoothly,

tory teachers Mrs Carlson ac- "th t 1 lSCOV- AVOId any damage to the root
cuses of not telling 'the truth. She ery

d? a weh were one of th.e base when removrng the dned
J1I ges m t e essay contest IS I' ts

states that "our country became d t d hOD'
b . d d " pre lca e ,we ope, on our an- Dry stems toliage 'CIl1droots

a Repu bc an not a emocracy, noun cement of this fact in th I h uld b '
and "Its time our history teach- e 1 S 0 e 'burned to prevent
elS told the truth." (Mrs. Garl- May 1 NorthVIlle Record. Your botrytis, a charncteristic gray

, ... " dIsagreement with the essay's ti- I mold
son s capltahz-atlOl1lill Republic 15, tie, "Amenca is Everybody's Bu- .
I as~me, for the purpose of em- siness" should be taken up with PlllIlt Bulblets In Separate Bed
phasls.) For many yea.rs I h~ve I the VFW Auxiliary, which chose The very tl1l(y bulblets should
labored under the unpreSSlOrI tIllS title for aU essails. Walter be plal1lted in a separate bed l:llJ I

(and hav.e so taught) th~t our merely wrote on the assigned the fall and their buds !pIcked off
country IS both a repll;bh~ a~d wbject. We, too, 1Jhink America the fIrst year, leaving as much of
a democracy--a republic In .Its is a great country, but we heart- the stem '8Ild Jeav~ I8S possible
natJonal and state representah,:,e Ily dl::agree with your suggestion for storage of energy for the sec-
governments; ~. demo~acy :n that wIVes handle Imperfect hus- ond year's 'blOol:soms.
those cornmumtles. whlc~ still bands WIth rolling pins. This Bulbs should be ~ed in a
have th~ town meeting, whlCh, of mIght become another fad to cool, airy place nntil they are re-
course, IS a pure democracy. sweep the natton, like the college planted in October or November.

Very truly, "panty raids" that have beelll Basemenis may be so damp they
F. Mden Shaw. making headlines recentlv, or encourage mold. Th~ attic may
10235 W. Seven Mile Rd. swallowmg goldfish, which was a be too warm. The garage gen-
Headmaster fad ten years ago. eMily is 'CIl1ideal spot :1'01' slJorage.

Detroict Country Day Scholtl. EDITOR Some g-ardimers use d.iscarr"ded
l1ylon stockings to focm several
small bags for bulbs, i:epaM-ting
~ach vaniety by tiei:rJg .a stung
amund the stocking k> separate
each group.

TulIp bulbs can be planted un-
til the ground freezes in the fall,
but mid-October is lhe be3t fune.
Dig bone meJa.l moo the bottom
of the hole and cover with an
inch of soiL Then place the bulb
in clumps of wee to five about
six mches apart.
Garden Pictures for Next Year

One of Ithe nicem effects we
have seen was in a Northville
garden where white tulips werE!
plarlted in clumps 'Of .five wlith
a ground cover of blue forget-
me-nots and soft mauve tuhps
were planted with phlox cana-
densis.

Tulipi aTe much mere interest-
ing and showy w'han planted in
clumps--yellow with purple, red
with w!hite, eItc. Try a clump of
yellow -tul1ps with a covering
of cerostrium tom entoswn
(5now-in-Sununer)' at their feet:
These are next spring ~a'idel1l
plCtures that will reward you for
your work now and neJlt fall.

Anyone int~rested in new se-
lecllions for neXlt year will be
well rewarded by a Vii6it to th~
E. M. Rucker gardens at 36075
W. Seven Mile Rd. where the
newer varietiElS are grouped and
named.

SubscriptIOn Rates In Michigan·
One Year , '" $2.50 SIX Months , , $1.7a
Two Years $4.50 Single Copy ., \., .07

Outside of Miclugan:
One year, .. , .. , .... , .... $3,00 Two Years ... , ..... , .. ,. $5,00

Vote at the School Election June 9
The second Monday in June and the second Monday

in July will be important days in Michigan, although too
few voters are likely to recognize this fact. On those dates
almost 5,000 school board members throughout the state
will b.e elected. Upon the character and background of
these 5,000 board members will depend to an important
degree the quality and kind of the educational oppor-I========================~
tunities afforded to Michigan youth. I

Superintendent of Public Instruction Lee M. Thurston I
points out that in the United States for more than 100
years school elections have been held separately.from
elections covering other governmental offices, whether
they be local, state or national. In American cities and
other local units of government the people are willing to
ha ve their police and fire departments, their streets and
municipal affairs in general administered under the <!ity
govel'llment, but in matters of education they prefer a
board separately elected and functioning independently
of other governmental authority.

Why this separate Qducational system has developed
in America should be quite obvious. It is because the
American people, beginning with the founding fathers,
have felt that their schools ~re a very personal institu-
tion dealing with the lives and well-being of th~ir child-
ren. The American people have not wanted their schools
controlled by any political party or by any central govern-

!ment agency. They have felt that by placing sckools un-
Idel' separate boards they would have the greatest pro-

1
tection. This is the reason for separation of all school
elections from other local, state and national elections.

In Northville we have only one vacancy on the Board
of Education to be fiI1ed at our election June 9. Eural F.
Clark. president of the board, is a candidate to succeed
himsel£ for another three-year term. It i5 hoped that al-
though Mr. Clark is the only candidate for election, there
will be. a good turn-out of voters who realize that the
opportunity to vote in a free election is a privilege that is
by no means universal throughout the world. ~

WIll lose confidence in us but we
ourselves are lIable to.

Sincerely,
Mrs. A. C. Carlson

L. C. Burch, Jr., Pontiac a1-
torney, has filed petitions and
announced his candidacy ,today
fur the Democratic nomination
for prosecutor of Oakland Coun-
ty.

Mr. Burch has lived and prac-
ticed law in Pontiac since gradu-
ation from the University of
Miclugan law school in 1949. He
is a former admilU.9trator of Oak-
land County, -and a member of
the Bars of Michigan, Georgia
and the Federal District CoUl1ts.

Mr. Burch is 31, married, and
the father 0 f two sorul. He 8er- J ::;;:::;;;::;;;:;;;;::;;:::;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:::;;:;~
ved ln the U. S. Navy from 1942 J I
to 1946, attaining the rank of Lt.
Commander.

TO THE EDITOR: The Candidates:
Oakman for CongrEl6S

Charles G. Oakman, of Detroit,
has announced his candidacy fur
United States Congress on the
Republican ticket in thft revised
Seventeenth Congressional Dis-
trict.

'Mr. Oakman, 48, is married and
the fatheT of two grown children.
He was a member of ;the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors for
11 years, is now serving his sev-
enth year aJl a member of De~
troit's Common CounciL He was
City Controller for 41h years dUT-
ing World Wax II, oand zecretary
to the late Mayor EdWGll'dJef-
fries for llh years.

a FAITiII
Watch
doubly

guaranteed

* BY FAIT~
* BY
GOOD HOUSEKEfPING

Within one year of purchase. your
FAITH watch will he repaired or
replaced free, if performance is un·
satisfactory for any re8$On, even ac-
cidental b'reakage, (crystal not,guar-
anteed). See the new FAITH watches.
from $19.75

Burch for Prosecutor

Fed. Tax Incl.

CASTERLINE FUNERAL ~HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE '

122 W. Dunlap Phone 265
Northville

_ ::~, . AUTHORIZED ~FA'i"TH_JeWelER .

SPECIAL
FURNITURE CLEANING

THIS MONTH
Davenport and chair,

$12.00. Cleaned iJt your
home. Used the lame day
within two hOllrs.

NO ODOR. ALL
WORK GUARANTEED.

M. H. PICKARD
Cleaning and

Reuph~sterin8'
PHONE: Market 4·1912

j

LUCIUS BLAKE, Jeweler
(Opposite Post Office)

Northville, Michigan

ATIRACTIVE DEPENDABLE ..ECONOMICAL

HAND MOWERS
'Built to give years of

trouble-free service..
Has 16", steel reel

with five blades, au-
tomatically adjusted
bearings. 10" wheeIIf.
,Solid rubber tires.
Hardwood handle

$16.95

*Try The Want Ads

NOTICE
Otwell Heating & Supply Co. of Ply-

mouth is very active in Northville and is
continuing to do quality ~Ieaning of all
types of furnaces and heating plants. We
believe that it ~s·good business for you
to patronize local business firms and we
assure you. of prompt and courteous
workmanship.

We are publishing this notice due to
unethical methods being practiced by a
company whose headquarters is in Pon-
tiac.

OTWELL
MEATING & SUPPLY CO.

265 West Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

TRADE ':'1N YOUR OLD

INEFFICIENT, UNDERSIZED, :
WATE.R HEATER NOW.~I

~
J ·GASl~.'

J automahc WJ~ %,..l7T new I ~<i. ~

WAliR NiAlil will ~a'iJe \
. ltME and MONEYyoU •

I~t. v:., if your watar healer Is an old
l ~.9'M - If It won't deliver all the hot
I 11~l.r yOIlneed, it will pay you in
I : tblle .nd 'money to gel a modern
I ! automortlc G~S water h'eater
I \' todC!ly., t Without IiInadeqllot. supply of

hot water yOIl can't enjoy the bene.
.: fits of sucn modern labor-savers

1)1 as the automatic wosher or dish-
1\ washer.
t Seethe NEW AUTOMATIC GAS
:, WATER HEATERSat your.dealer's. ~
IThere's a model to meel tha needs
of every family. And you'H be
amazed when you learn how In·
expensive they are to bvy and
opera/e.

•

Sttuee'4 Gamble Store-
I

117 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 1127
"NORTHVILLE'S FR1~NDLY STORE"
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Poppy Day Posters
on Display Now

THE FINEST
QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS Events of the Past in Northville REUPHOLSTERING

SLIP COVERS - - DRAPERIESNews Items Taken From the Files of the Record
MILK * ICE CREAM Farwell Upholstering Co.One Year Ago-

The Village of Northville is
considering leasmg or selling
the property known as Park
Place, It was revealed at a regu-
lar commiSSIOnmeeting Monday
night.

Erwin E. Scherdt, manager of
the Northv1l1e office of the Mi-
chigan Bell Telephone Co., wJll
leave in the near future for serv-
ice in the U. S. Army. Mr.
Scherdt's position will be filled

~~~~~~'!!!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I by George Hartrick.
:.:: The ,Board of Trustees of Alma

College voted to confer the de-
gree of Doctor of Divinity upon
the Rev. Harold F. Fredsell, pas-
tor of the NorthvJl!e First Pres-
byterian Church.

HOME DELIVERY • PHONE 593
18416 GRAND RIVER NEAR SOUTHFIELD

We Have Satisfied Northville Customers

ACCESSORIES - ACCESSORIESNorthville, Michigan125 S. Center Street

Everything For Your Car
KELLY & DUNLOP TIRESProfessional Directory

DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
Optometrist

SOl West Dunlap Skeel
Norih'rille. Michigan

Hours.
Daily and Evenings by

lU:lDoint'ment
Office and Residence Ph. 1330

SIZE 6:00-16
EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX $1:2.95
s. B. STEVENS SERVICE

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCiIllNGE • • • ENGINES.
Ft5!. 'PJ:J~. ~ENER·
A,'fORS. STJlI{T~:as,
G:LUTaM

Co~plet!! M~.liine Shop
Service . • • Engine

R-e'buiNJing

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. ~aHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

DR. STUAR~ F.CAMPBELL
Optometrist

Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. w'8.p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

107 E. Main Street, NorthvUle ,

Northville, Mich,

: ;=: : :: ::: : : '=! :':,;::,::: '

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Denn!!!

249 E. Mam St., Northville
, Phone J99

R. M. ATCHISON, M.D.
R. 'G. WETTERSTROEM. M.D.

O. J. ROBINSON, M.D.
Physi.ians

EUGENE T. CAPUZZI, M.D.
, Surgeon

Office Hours Daily by
Appointment Only

Office 1330 Residence 40
501 West Dunlap

GARDNER ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical Contractors

SPECIALIZING IN RACING NIGHTLY
through June 7

\

DR. HUGH G. GODf'U'l'
:QlndId

107 E. Main Street, Northville
Phone 784

Commercial and Industrial
WIRING & SHOP MAINTENANCE

Prompt Service and Free Estimate6
PHONE FARMINGTON 2607To Place Want Ads Phone NorthviHe 200 JACKSON

RACEWAY
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Pari - Mutuel '"Wagering
Automatic "Tote"

POST TIME 8:15 P. M.

..... }"'OtR' rehigorator m.tor ~Il)~

replacing, why not helve liS tn..!Oi-w1J C.

Delco, t:b. moi •• of le-wdin9 r"lQrtU-
fodltt'Q1"S lteceIlJl:. of fhoh tlvief (o'?Ol'

afi~", Sone Me, peale r:"r'-orm...,,,C"I
I:md depo:1oabi":ty. Darco b .. ~ld'o:: .,.
th:. and tvoe Jc.r rtU fhOft:O;

DeKay Electric
431 Yerke. Street

NQrthvine Phone 282
JACKSON TROTTING ASS'N, INC., JACKSON, MICH.

The Rev. Dr. Harold F. Fred-
sell and famJ1y are in 'New York
City where Dr. Fredsell is at-
tendmg lJhe General Assembly of
the PresbYiterian Church whIch

1

convened on Tuesday, May 20·1
He IS attendmg as Moderatol of
the DetrOIt Presbytery.

SAVE SAVE.......-="W$'o<+.
~)~v;...-~ -,~.'/f'fP'V

~~ omy~PONTftA(

.: GIVES YOU TMIS t

IiDUAI.-RA-NGE C-oMBIN!4 TIC:W! '\
I . \

J More Powerful '
~ High-Compression Engin&

\ New Dual.Range Hydra.Mafic Drivo*-
~ The Right Power at the Right Timel

\, High Perlormanoe Economy Ax/e- ;
~ fewer Engine Revolutions /

Per Mile'

BERRY BROS.

HOUSE PAINT
QUlllity Work Alway.r

-.

"'l.

- - III -·... ...

Your Cost Reg'. Price
EXCAVATING

• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• R<:>AD B'WILDtNG

Fill Dirt Black DId
Sand Gravel

2 Gars. House Paint @ $5.89 Gal.
1 4" Brush with 4" Bristles

. $1178 $1178
. . • . 2.25 7.00

Total . . . . . . $14.03 $18.78

You Save $4.75
Novi Bldg. Service

44109 Grand River. Novi
Phone Nodh'f'iIle 783·J

A Spectac.'ar Pe,·for",er-A lVo"llerful Val,ie!
LIMIT ONE BRU~H PER CUSTOMER

ONE WEEK ONLY
Come fn, get behind the wheel of a
new Dual-Range * Pontiac and watch
all your driving troubles fade away!
[n Pontiac's' Traffic Range you'll

,ease throu4h tae toughest traffic so
. nimbly, so easily, 80 smoothly you'll
hardly know there's another car

around. On the open mad, you're in
Cruising Range-so smooth al\d
qUiet it's almost like coasting. In
Cruising Range you actually reduce
engine revolutions .s much as 30
per cent! No wonder you save
gasoline every hour you drive.

. . .Come in and see this grea t new
Pontiac-America's lowest priced
straight-eight; the lowest priced car
with Hydra-Matic Drive. Let us show,
you the wonderful deal W8 can make
that will put you behind the wheel
of your own new Pontiac!

" , NOTE: HAVE YOU TRIED "REVSATIN", THE RUB~ER PAINT,
FOR YOUR WALLS?

- -- --.-'Optional at exI,a Call.

Dollar for Donar you ~an't heat a, .. A PRETTY LooKI
A COOLER HOMEI

ALUMINUM OR CANVAS
AWNINGS

Free Estimates,
Whll. IItI""'''llll,,, al extra 00.'.

874 w. A~~~RY & ATCHIN~~!,IfJC»¥GAN\""_~"":~:"'-~_~_:_·A_J\d.._I~_~_:_~erth_:·:"'~_·".Il!-====================== -==';1

"

~. 8,
,<

P.S.-eLARK'S E'F'FICIENT METHODS SAVE YOU MONEYII



Page Four

P & A Theatre Management
Recommends "Room For One More"

The management of the North-
ville Penniman-Allen Theatre
has announced the re-issue
showing of "Thunderhead, Son

SPOT CAS"
FOR DEAD OR DISAB~ STOCJt
HORSES $1.00 • COWS $1.00

HOGS 10c per e:wi.
PIa-, Calvo. lUld Sheep, 1temoved F ....

I'boae Collect To.
Detroit - WArwick 8-74011

Darling & Company
Call u. promptly whllil can:ua Is

frub IUId "" uad. •
..... #################.~

-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE ~ $4.8S per gal.
an 5·gal. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERC0A T $4.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAINT $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY l\IERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CQ.
115 Church Street Phone 873M Northyille

.1

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 29·30-31
Howard Hill with his expedition crew and naiive6

"TEMBO"
Ansco Color

"Howard Hill. t.'he famous archer, leads an expedition
to Africa, the land of mystery"

PENNIl\1AN-ALLEN THEATRE
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

NOTE: CLOSED TUESDAY
FAMILY NIGHT EViRY WEDNESDAY
Admission: Chii0ren .1~ Adultg .25

Tax .02 .(\5

Total .14 ,gO

Thursdav. Friday and Saturday. May 22, 23, 24
RODDY McDOWELL-PRESTON FOSTER

RITA JOHNSON
-in-

"THUNDERHEAD, SON OF FLICKA"
Technicolor

"One of the great horse pictures retmns to the screen"
NEWS SHORTS

Strnday and Monday, May 25-26
CARY GRANT.BETSY DRAKE

-in-

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
"The management of your theatre recommends this as the

finest family comlldy ever produced"
Sunday Showings. 3, 5, 7 and 9 P.M.

Wednesday Only, May 28
JOE KIRKWOOD·CATHY DOWNS

"JOE PALOOKA IN TRIPLE CROSS"
-plus--

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"OKLAHOMA JUSTICE"

;
'I,r

__ .. _ •.... ~w j .... ~_ .. __ • _

ent were authorized lo accept ~>--------------------------- 0
either of the typewriter bids
which had been submitted.

Upon completioa of the trans-
fer of all records, tunds, and all

May 5, 1952 other assets of the former ~chool
The Pied Piper Puppets, of The regular meeting of the District No. 10, Fractional, North-

Lake Orion, presented before the Northvllle Board of Education ville, Salem and Plymouth
children of the Northville Grade was held in the board room on (Thayer School), it was moved
Schools, the mamonette show jMay 5, 1952. by Coolman and seconded by Se-
"Peppy Saves Paul Bunyan" on Present: Eural F. Clark, Donald verance that the annexation of
Monday, May 19. Two perform- B. Severance. Robert F. Coolman, this school district is accepted,
ances were given during th R. H. Amerman. said annexation to become effeet-

. . e Absent: Nelson C. Schrader, ive in accordance with the sta-
m6rnmg. . George L. Clark. tutes and laws of the State of

The chlldlen from the Water- Others Present: Mr. Roy Ter- Michigan in such case made and
ford and Thayer school!! also saw rill and Mrs. Ralph Wilson, rep· provided. Carried.
the performance. resenting the school board from A motion was made by Cool-

"Peppy Saves Paul Bunyan" is the Thayer School; AI Jones and man and !i~ported by Severance
the story of adventures that be- Robert Sherrard, committee from that the Wayne County Board of
fall a young woodsman when he the Teae.hers' Club. Education be requested to trans-
meets the world's mo~t famous The mmutes of the last regular fer 245 acres of the Detroit House
lumberjack the giant Paul B _ meetmg wer~ reaq and approved. of Correction property!. and 41

, un Comm u n 1cat Ion s: Dr. Lee acres of adjoining privately own-
yan. . Thurston, Department of Public ed land from the former Thayer

The costumes m the play are Instruction, acknowledging our School District to the Plymouth
the colorful garb worn by the letter of thanks for the services Township School District.
lumberJacks and Indians in the of Wilfred Clapp; Nds for new Carried.
days when Michigan's logging typewriters as follows: Royal, Motion made by Severance and
mdustry was at its peak. Per- $117~O, less trade-l!1 of $90.50, supported by Coolman that the
haps the most interestmg char- ReJ!Ung~on. same bld; letter of legacy provided in the Cas::ius L.
acter IS Paul Bunyan hunself, reSolgn.atlonfrom Mane Dorsey, Benton will, payable to the
the largest actor ever created effectlve at close of school year. Union Trust Company" be com-
for tlie puppet stage.. Reported bv Coolman and Am- promised at $2000.00 ' Carriederman that Wayne County Tax ,..

The Amencan music has been Allocation Board on May 2nd Mr. Jones an.d Mr. Sherrard I
espeCIally selected ,to fanuliarize' had tentatively approved the new [presented a d.etaJled study of and
Mlclugan boys and girls WIth our school budget as presented. recommendatIons for !lle ICh~d-l
1ich cultural heritage. Board authorized the superin- ule of extra pay for extra duties.

"Peppy Saves Paul Bunyan" is tendent to secure bids on a 60- Tabled by the board for future
a modern classlc with a universal passenger school bus tor fall de- stuUdY• t' b £" 1 d

W
livery. pon mo IOn y ",,00 man an

alther League appeal whIch makes it an excel- Treasurer Coolman reported re- ?econd by ?everance, the meet-F I lent chOice fOl all age groups. celpts and balances as follows: mg was adjourned at 10:45 p.m. I~.=========================::±I etes C ass Received since last meeting R. H. Amerman
I On Sunday evenIng, May 25, 100 Million Social $26,633.92 Secretary pro tern
at 6'30 pm., the WaIthel League S Balance in General Fund
of St Paul's Lutheran ChUlch ecurity Cards I $45,370.84 Miss Shirley KIlps, leacher of
WIll honor the membels of thiS I d' 15 Y Balance in Debt Retirement Fund the eighth' grade social studies,ssue In ears I $20,318.()O
year's confirmation class and Upon motion by Severance and with Mrs. Ida B. Cooke, 6ponsor
parents, as well as the parents More than IOO-mllllon social second by Coolman the repOl t of of the class, will spend Tuesday,
of all the Leaguers at a banquet secUllty cards have been issued the tl easurer was accepted. May 27, in Greenfield VIllage.
held m the palIsh hall. natIOnally smce SOCIal securit~. The Auditing Committee ap-I~:::;;;;::::::;;;:::;:::;;:::;;~::;:;;::;:::;;:::;;::;:;;:;J

A speclai plOgram ISbemg pre- began 15 years ago, said Ray V. proyC'd fo: payment vouchers as
paled for the occasion Miss Hanmg, manager of the DetroIt- follows: Bllls: $3,67283: Payrolls:
Barbara Heldt, presldent of the Northwest Social Security of- $18.017.64.. Moved by Severance and sec-
I'lalthel Leag.ue, is in charge. fICe, 14600 Grand Rlver, corner onded by Coolman that the bllls

The followmg are the mem- of Hubbell. WIth new coverage and payrolls be paid. Carried
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ bels. of the class who WIll be groups such as the ~lf-employ- Motion by Severance, secondIi confirmed on Sunday, June 1: ed needmg card.'l, another five bv Coolman that thQ resignation

Kenneth Beyel, Delores Bur- million WIll be issued tlllS year. of M!lrie Dorsey be accepted.
rell, Duane Busch, Jan~'th Van "We've got your number~but Carried.
Atta, Elven Newton, Kay JOhn-I don't expect your local soclal se- Moved by Severance, second
son, Dale Doepker, Lucretia cUllty office to furmsh you a fY ~o1J~~nh.that dues f.or.$50.00
Wendt, Warren Feole and Elaine duphcate account number on S~hoo~ B~~ d~ab AsS?Jlacho? °df
Butler ht" H' 'd "K . r e pm. aJrle.. sig , . anmg s<U. .eepmg Upon motion by 6-everance and

POSSCSiION.of the card IS the second by Coolman, the high
worker's responsibility." ::SC~h;O;O~1;p~r;in;c;iP;a;l;a;n;d;;9U;;p;er;i;n;te~n;d;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~~~= 1Get.ting a duplicate of yoJr ori-
gmal card IS simple, Haning ~~
pomted out, but 1) takes a week

;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; Ior 10 days to verIfy the original
number through the central rec-
ords offIce. If the job seeker has
lost hIS card, he may miss aTlJop-
portunity for employment while
thiS search IS heing made.

Onginal or duplicate social se-
curity cards furnished 'without
charge may be obtamed at the
Detroit-Northwest Social Securi-
ty OffIce. OffIce hours are 9:00
a m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The telephone
number is BRoadway, 3-1717.

A representahve fmm the De- "Anythilig in Sheet Metal"
trait-Northwest office IS at the
Plymouth Post OffICe Building PHONE FARMINGTON 2813-J
on the second and fourth Thurs- 20921 OXFORD ROAD - FARMINGTON
days of each month from 9:00 (N D Pa _. F H.A T'o own yme ..... -. • enns - Free Ellfimatell)
a.m. until 12 noon to provide .-===:!!!!!"l_"""' ..............
serVICe for the residents of this _~..::~-=~~..=~~~==p~Ff?~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~J...!... ~
~L •

•
Class Lessons and Private Lessons
Saddle Horse Seat • Hunter Seat •

Horsemanship Over Jumps - Western
Also Horses Trained and Boarded

Grade Schoolers
See Puppet Show

Board of Education
Minutes WALLACE SCHOOL

of

HORSEMANSHIP
•

FOR
BEGINNERS

AND
ADVANCED

PUPILS

Licensed Builder
CUlliom-'Buil1 Homll4l

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WALLACE
Phone Northville 939

STABLE"
46820 WEST EIGHT MILE ROAD

LIFE'STHAT WAy ... Daclmake~CI~peec1t

M:>WHE'oJThE LODGf'
IEAANED lHAT'XNAWR.
N./'61J11<E COLJW'oJ'r Cc:rolS
11) O'.JR A/.1o.'l.J.OL E!ANQUEr-

1HEY P31<:>O AlE 1D IIAKfi
ll-'E 5PEEOi IIo.51FAD

Dr. Stuart F. CIIDfI~eU
OPTOMEq':rlIliiT

EYE EXAMINATiONl5
SERVICE ON GLAS!ES

Tuesday. Wedn•• dftv and 3aturday
10 a m. to 5:38 p.ln.

Friday 10 a.Ill. to • la,
C10eell MoIHl,. .. i lI'IouilllJli,.

PWON£ Ni02

107 EA'ST MAIN STft££T
{Abo". D &: C Jtc*-'t

Il8A:BI'i!l:;Iiij
On Thursday, Mny 22, the art

classes of Northville High school
will v19ft the Art Institute m
DetrOIt.

A. R. PARKIN SHEET METAL,

EAVESTROUGH· CONDUCTOR
METAL DECKS

INSTA1..L!:D - REPLACED - REPAI~

Furnaces Cleaned

NorthviUe
Riding Academy

R. Groomer Elected
to Scholastic Honorary

Ray M. Groomer, who attended
Northville SCTlOOlsfrom the .sec-
ond through th9 lOth grades and
is a graduate of the Belleville
High School with the class of
1939, is among the 39 University
of Arizona graduating semors
selected for membershIp m Phi
Kappa Phi, national university
scholastic honorary. Member-
ship IS composed of students at-
taming the highelOt possible over-
all scholastic average durmg
theIr stay at the university.

I
1
'1
i

•
MUSIC RIDES

Monday and Friday. 8:00 P.M.

•
JUMPING INSTRUctION

Class and Privaie Insiruclon
for Adults an~ ChlIiren

•
BOARDING and TRAINING

•
CLAftENCE HASTINGS

MAlNAGER

38100 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Try the Want Ads!

{
I .. "~"..),?'}"'''''''"'Lowest priced In lIs fleld! '---'--~::~4t;"~'->

This beouliruf new Chevrolet !el AI( lids for ",,~.,.'"o.i + "OJ ..~ ~'<:o» ...~

lllliu tnan any comllorabie model in it.s: field. '....!............. .. ~ ...
., (ConHnua';on 01 Ifand.rd equrpmenr ancI t"M ~~ .. of'"

~

WlIsfrafed is dependent on avolJahd,fy of ......v., .......

mot.dor. While sidewall rire. al e.l'lra (off
vhen OY",/"bf •• l

'1

Phone Norih"ille 1307

WlW • ~OONNY 6AVI& ME; TN IS cun:
"PATE IIMT"C8MIC'-paoMISM H5'LL.
GET MIOTNii' WHOLe' S&RlSti THAT'
CliMES WITH eK8GOU't.To£-flLAVOREO1'---------...:.·..·:.:·--.EWiti-'UeM.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

23893 Beck Road, NorthviUe
1l.ttlc Rooms - Cupbouda •
1l.ddiiions - Recreation I\oom.

RoofinlJ • Siding
Phone Northville 982·Jl

·1
i .
J

r
I

.;_:L.:~----~::~.:.::~_N
~\
i'.,

"

What /note coultlr()l/ tlIahf.•• t~.

.~.:r~ AUthese Big.Ca~E~r~ .
===========~I ' with the Lowest-Priced Line 1ft Its Pield I

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE
of SI)'lIng and Colors

EXTRA BfAUTY AND QUAliTY EXTRA SMOOTH PUFORMANCE
of Body b)' F:sher of C.nlerpolse Power

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT \
~f Improved Knee-Attlon

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT
of FIsh.r Unlltoel Conslrudlon

MORI PEOPLE BUY CMEYaOUrs. tHAN, ANY, OtHER CAR.!

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
I, ,

,heM Norihdle 2M
..
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DELICIOUS-ALL MEAT

Swift's Ha~burgers
lD-Oz. 51c
Can

HUNT CLUB

Dog Meal
5-Lb.' 74c
Bag

• TETLEY-VIGOROUS FLAVOR

Tea Bags
~n620c

ALLSWEET FINE FLAVOR

Margarine
M'g. 28c

KITCHEN CHARM

Wax Paper
!foft 23c

CAMEO-WORKS FAST

Copper Cleaner
8C~; 37c

SWIFT'S DELlCIOUS-OZ

Peanut Butter
2o-oz·60cJar

FOR QUICK LUNCHES

Swift's Prem

KEEPS PORCELAIN CLEAN

Sunbrite Cleanser
3 1&~;25c

FOR DISH WASHING

Grim
27c6-0z.

Bot

NIAGARA BRAND

Laundry Starch
12-0z·20c
Pkg.

GETS SKIN REALLY CLEAN

Lifebuoy Soap
3 ~'jf.;s .23c

GOLD SEAL

Glass Wax
~~:59c

FOR BRIGHTER WASHES

Surf
Reg r30
Pkg: I C Large. 6ft J

Pkc. ~

SOAP OF THE STARS

Lux Soap
3 c~fe's ' 2~

FOR A BEAUTY BATH

Lux Soap
2 a'~s 2.3c

MARVELOUS RICH SUDS

Vel
I

Reg. 30c Giant 71c
Pkg. Pkg.

SOOTHING-MILD

Palmolive Soap

2 ~~~ 2.3<:
CHICKEN·NOODLE

OR TOMATO·VEGETABLE

Lipton's Soup Mix
3 ~~.39c

Prairie View

Strained
Honey

IFamous "Super-Right" Quality
u. S. ~oYernment Graded CHOICE

Rev. J. M McLuca~, m1l1ister
Our Lady of Victory Parish Firs:l Me:lhodist Church of the Novi Methodist church for

Rev. Lorenzo E. Woods, Pas:lor I Minister: William A. Johnson the pa~t e!~ht years, was extend-
Masses-Sundays 8:30 and 10:30. Northville. Michigan I ed a unarumous call for anothel'

Children, 8.30 Mass. IRes.: 549 W. Dunlap • Tel. 699·M Iyear at the Fourth Quarterly
Religious Instruction-Satunl.ay S t d 7 00 "If b Confe-rence a,nd Annual Church, a UI ay, . a m. 1> em ers' t' h Id T d

10:00 a m. at the Church. of the Semor Youth FellowshIp mee m~ e ues ay even1l1g.
Confessions-Children, Saturday, ,,-od Adult FellowshIp leave for Repolts from all departments

11:00 a.m. during school year. Judson CollinS Camp, for clean- of the church indIcated a large
Adults--Saturdays, 7:30 and up sessIOn. Increase In church attendance,
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and Saturday 10.15 a.m, Pastor's ~unday sch~l attendance and
10.00 a.m. Eve of first Friday- Membership Training Class for fmances durmg ,the ~ast year.
7:30 and 830 p.m. Intennediar.es. Mrs. James D. Mitchell was

M thl H 1 C· 10'15 am PastOl 's membel- elected delegate and Mrs. Rus-
1 on y 0 y ommuruon- .. .' 11B tt l'~- .- " IF'r t S d -G d S h 1 shIp Trammg Class for Juniors. se u on a """"a"", ue egate to

I S un ay ra e c 00 • S day, May 25: ,the Annual Conference which
Sec?nd Sunday-Holy Name g~ a m. ServICes 'at the North- shall convene June 18-22 in the
SO:lety, 8:30 Mass. . pille State Hosptal. Metropolitan Methodist church,
ThIrd Sunday-Altar SocIety, 9'30 as' t tl.- M Detroit8'30 M . .m el'Vlces a II<: ay-
Fourth aS~undaY-Sodality of bury Sanatorium. ~he First Methodist c~~ch,
OLd 10'30 M 10 a.m., Church School. Bnghton, served by tlhe minister

ur a~,. ~ 11 a.m., Morning Worship. In conneation wiltJh the Novi
Altar SocIety meeting-ev:ry Memorial servlCes with the church, also extended a unani-

Wednesday before the third Veteran's orgaruzatlOns as our mous call to Rev. McLucas for
Sunday of the month. guests. the tenth year.

7:30 pm. /Youth Fellowship. To become an able man in 'ally
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Tuesday May 27' profession, there are three thing's

Corner of Elm and High Streels 12:30 pm. Cll'cl~ of the Wom- W7 must follow, not force Inecessary, - nature, study and
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pastor J e ' Soc t f Ch . ti S prOVIdence. practice

Ph n s le y 0 rlS an ervlce. . . .
ones: Res. 151-Church 9125 Wednesday May 28' -William Shakespeare -AristoU&
10.00 a.m Sunday Worship. 7:30 p m 'ChOIr rehearsal.
11:15 a.m. Sunday School and 5l'Z.;~,

BIble Classes.. . Pentecostal Church ~ -
1 30 p.m. Ladles Aid each sec- Church of All Nations I -'

ond Thursday of the month. 8215 McFadden S:lreet. Salem )
8:00 p.m. Walther League each Pas lor, Elder Vance Hopkins J

second Fnday of the month. Regular SerVices
8'00 p.m Lu.theran Laymen's Wednesday. 7:30p.m., Bible Class.

League each thIrd Fnday of the Friday, 7:30 p.m.• Saints meeting.
month. Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL

8:00 p.m. Voters Assembly Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
each second Monday of month. Sunday 7'30 pm N ght

Lutheran Ladies Auxlliary on ,.. ., 1 servIce.
each third Thursday of month.

Holy Communion, fJrst Sunday
of each month.

Thursday, May 22, 1952

<ihurch$erbices
STEAKS,

~ Cboice of Round
Sirloin or Cuhe

Lb.
c

"SUPER-RIGHT" U. s. Govt. Graded CHOICE

Ch.uck Roast Blade Cut Lo. 59c

Arm or English Cuts Lb. 69c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY~FRESH

Ground Beef . . . Lb. 59c

"SUPER·RIGHT:· LEAN. BONELESS BEEF

Stewing Meat .. Lb. 79c

"SUPER·RIGHT" BEEF

Plate Meat .. • • Lb·29c

"SUPER-RIGHT"-CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF

Rib Steaks . . .. Lb. 79c

"SUPER·RIGHT" LEAN RINDLESS

Sliced Bacon . . . Lb. 47~Pl<s

ARMOUR, HYGRADE, SWIFT OR MIC1<lO.a'-iCilY

Frankfurters ~~ Lb. 59c

CENTER SLICES

Large Bologna . J,O-Lb'~9c
• Pkg ....

PLUMP, OVEN-READY

Ducklings. • • • •

fi·/»~%'~fta;~J.~m~~;~~'Y'l~:;l'~:~;v~x~}/.">tttt MX~ ~J~'nr·i:t}1}·%1;~.~~~~~~~~\>
.( > ~.M.'~~~'''''4".(.."".:;.~y.:A'j".. H fith< ,....mc·~~~.c~~.,..~M..&.:..1:J co: j'""":U"'4~W),t~~~~~t .. "

-:! GET THIS OUTSTANDING BUY - Golden Ripe
,':~

1;1Bananas . . . . 2 Lb··25c
l~....~'T7""~7"" -- """:;~'"......~"'i.....r;~-~~ ~- IliJ+'lIt:~'!'~ ... .. <

~t w .: .~<) < I-:~~tv,~>~;;..ilr14~,~~~~~.:~i:.F-::<~"~Jt:;~J",,',,,,,,~.~~....

CALIFORNIA CRISP. GREEN
Pascal Celery ..

SWEET. JUICi:-FILLED

Florida Oranges
HOT HOUSE, FIRM RED RIPE
Tomatoes: ...

8 Pound 43
• Mesh Bag C

Lb. 39c
CALIFORNIA WONDERS

Green Peppers ..... 3 For 2Sc

OUTDOOR GROWN-SELECTED
Fresh Tomatoes .... l~l~~'19c
FLORIDA RED RIPE

Watermelons .. • • Each 1.98
FLORIDA FANCY GREEN
Cucumbers .3 For 2Sc
FLORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM

Fresh Corn S Em 39c

Jiffy Biscuit Mix . • • • .40.0z. Pic,.

Libby's Sweet Peas 1'40.303 C4111 2. For

Daily Dog Food • .
L&K FANCY NEW PACK-ALL GREEN
Cut Asparagus 14~;~z.25c
KITCHEN QUEEN
Whole Beets No 2 10• Can C
DROMEDARY
C k M· Pkg Devll's Food Both 49~a e IX Pkg. Gingerbread' • • Pkgs C

SOFT, ABSORBENT
Scott Tissue 4 Rolls 43c
HANDY FOR THE KITCHEN
Scort Towels . . 2 Rolls 37c
CUT RITE HEAVY
Waxed Paper 2 l~K: 49c
CLEANSIHG TISSUES
Scotties , 2 ~rt&2Sc
SUNNYBROOK LARGE

GRADE "A."

Egg~
I:t~~.49C

WILDMERE FRESH CREAMERY
Butter .
ALL VARIETIES
Kaukauna Links .

Lb. 73c

6·0z. 35cPkll.

l.MERICAN PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD
Ched ..O-Bit ... ,..... i;~:'26c
'ROCESSED AMERICAN SLICED CIUESE
Mel-O-Bit ~J?i:29.c
BORDEN'S AMERICAN
Cheese Spread
"ORD~N'S
Cream Cheese

l'.~·Lb
•• Loaf 63c

2 3-0z. 33..-
• Pkgs. ...

16·0~.Can 3
DELICIA-PARTY TREAT
Sugar Wafers ~~ 37c
FLOIIDAGOLD CANNED
Orange Juice ~n2 10c
SUHNYFIELD ALL PURPOSE
Flour ... It!'llb.73c . 25~:. 1.69
HOMESTYLE
Sliced Beets ...••.. .. It~t.18c
CHUNK STYLE
Star-Kist Tuna ...••. G'3;gz. 33c
SUNSHINE-FRESH, TASTY !JIii.,
Krispy Crackers ..• -:~.. k~x25c
DURKEE'S MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
TopPI·ng 'iJ,O-Oz 24c...••• J.' ••. : Can

JANE PARKER'

Potato
Chips'69c

Lb.llox

JANE PARKER 2·LA YER, Icm
F\ldge Bar Cake. . . . Each

JANE PARKER ENRICHED, FRESH
White Bread . ~. . .. l~;f'
FOR THAT FIRST OUTING
Hot DO'g Rolls . . . . . .. ~n'

FiPst Baptist Church. Novi
ReT. C. Gillman Morse. Pa9tor

Sunday, May 25:' J CARD OF THANKS
10:30 Morning Worship Service. I Wish to tha-':lk each and ev-

Eighth grade and high school eryone for the kind thoughts and
d t ill be h deeds shown me while in the

gra ya es w ' {>nor guests. hospital. Also the Rev. JohnsonI BI~le. Sch?ol followmg the Dr. Hand6rf and staff at Beyer~

Imormng service. Memorial Hospital Ypsilanti
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Mrs. H~rley Cole '51x

Salem Federated Church riiiiiii.,iiiiiiiiiii,.iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiijiiii.
C. M. Pennell, Pastor

Sunday. May 25:
10:30 am. Annual Memocial

service at Salem Congregation-
al Church.

11.45 a.m., Bible School.
7.30 p.m.• Hymn Sing.
Tuesday, May 27, 7:30 p.m.

Film, "Hidden Treasures," shown
by representative of Moody Bi-
bile Institute.

Wednesday, May 28, 7:30 p.m.
Pooyer meeting.

St. John's EpIscopal Church
South Harvey at Maple Sts. L; 404 West Main Street ~Plymou:lh
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector I Phone 48 Northville, Mich. I

Phone J730 I • I' I

ASCENSION DAY, MAY 25 I ~ , , ~ \
6:30 a.m. Holy Corrununion I ~ ~ .

(3~0~~U~~. Holy communion! ~_-_ ~.r~-====w-='i!i4P~;;:~~~-a£
and bl'lef meditation. . --
Sunday After Ascenson, May 25

3.00 a m Holy CommunIOn
9:30 a m. FamIly Semce and

class mstmction. Adult class led
by the Rector. .

11 a. m. Mornmg worship.
Theme: "Lest We Forget." I

Veterans of Foreign Wars in I
attendance at this SElI'Vlce.

Coffee hour following the ser-
vice.

BRAND NEW 1952 HENRY'J'

$1349.00
(DELIVERED PRICE)

PRICE INCLUDES ALL TAXES
AND LICENSE PLATES

COME IN AND GET DETAILED
INFORMA TION ON 7-DAY FREE

VACATION CONTEST.

CANNON~S K-F SALES
~LYMOUTHJ MICHIGAN

425 Weat Mill Street Phone Plymo.uth 733

Salem Congregational Church
Lucia M. Stroh, Minister

Sunday, May 18'
10'30 a m. Dlvme service
11:45 a m. Sunday School.

I 4. 00 pm Washtenaw County
Brotherhood wlll meet

Sunday, May 25: Umon me-
morial serVlce WIth Rev. C. M.I
Pennell and her congregation
partIcipating.

Firs:l Presbyier:-an Church
Rev. Dr. Harold Fredsell, Pastor

Christian Educa,tion Day
Sunday, May 25

10 a.m. Dr. Garner Odell, direc-
tor of Chnshan Education forthe
Synod of MichIgan will speak.

11 a.m. Sermon by Dr. Odell.
12:30p.m. Dmner oatthe clJ.urch

for Sunday School teachers,
sponsored by the Elders and
their familles. Dr. Odell Wlll
speak bnefly.

7.30 p.m. Semor High West-
mmster Fellowship group.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Kay,
sponsors.

8:00 p.m. Couples Olub at the
church house.
Wednesday, May 28

12:30 p.m. Circle meeting!?' of
the Woman's Union.

7'30 p.m. ChOIr practice, Wm.
G. WillIams, dlrec.ting.

First Baptist Church. Northville
Rev. Peter 1". Nieuwkoop, Pastor

217 N. Wing St. - Phone 410
Sunday, May 25:

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:15 p m. JUnior Baptist ,Youth

Fellowship.
6.30 p.m. Senior Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

Wednesday, May 28:
7:45 p.m. Hour of Prayer.
8:45 p.m. Choir Practice.

Novi Methodist Church
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister
Res.: Brighton - Phone 3731

Sunday, May 25:
10 a m. Morning worship.
11:00 Sunday SchooL

Wednesday, May 28:
7:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Christian Science Cburchlls
The true relationship of "Soul

and Body" IS discussed In the
Lesson-Sermon under this title
to be read in all Chnstian Sci-
ence churches on Sunday, May
25.

The Golden Text is from
Psalms 003:1): "Bless the Lord,
a my soul: and .all that is within
me, bless his holy name."

Among the BIble CItations is
this passage, (Isa. 45:22): "Look
unto me, and be ye saved, all the
ends of the earth; for I am God,
and there is nOIre else."

CARD OF THANKS 1
We wish to thank Doctors Wet-

terstroem and Robinson and the
staff at Atchison Memorial Hos-
pita:!!, the Casterline Funeral
Home and the Rev. Harold Fred-
sell for the kindness shown dur-
ing OUr recent bereavement.

The Zayti Family
51

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all

those who contnbuted to the suc-
cess of the Thrift Shop operated
by the Presbyterian Women's
Union.

Thrift Shop Committee 51

IRev~J. M. Mclucas
Returns to Novi

Page F

Novi Girl Scouts
and Brownie Troops

The Sor~or Girl Scouts of Nov
completed their paintmg lesso
Wednesday mght, May 14. Aft
the lesson was completed, re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Helm of Twelve MIle Rd. The
next regular meeting will be
held Thursday, May 22, at the
home of Mrs. Kenne'!h Bassett.

A committee meeting was held
at the home of Mlrs. KIaserner
for the future plans for the
Scout BazaaJr. Refreshments
wer~ served.

The "Fly Up" ceremonies we<re
held at the Novi School May 14.
Pansy geraniums were presented
to the leaders and co-leaders for
the ceremomes. Brownie Troops
No. 2 and No. 3 were guests at
the ce:rem(}rues, conducoted by
Mrs. Mae SkelJ.anger Ul the ab-
sence of Mrs. Kenneth Cook and
Mrs. Charles Verhaag.

~* To Ii,h"n tho bU:' I
ens of those who must
watch the passing of
time between living and
the New Life, we are
watchful of every de-
tail, respectful of every
Wish, helpful and con·
slderate in every way
WIthin our power.SGHRAOfR

funeral Home

MOTHER'S LITTLE HELPERS!
Just what she needs to modernize her kitchen •
Plan the whole project at NOWELS where know-
how, quality materials, budget tenns and friendly
service add up to complete satisfaction for her.

ABOUT $5.00 A MONTH TO MODERNIZE
THE KITCHEN.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR t 100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE'

630 Baseline Road ' Northvill~, Mich.

"
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NEWS FROM SALEM
Mrs. Mvrlan Lyke

Phone NorthtJtHe 903-J1

Mr. and MIs Flank Buels en-
tel tained with a birthday dinner
Sunday honormg theIr son,
Knowie's Other than Knowles
and his fanllly, pi e~ent were Mr.
and MI'S George :Maher fl em De-
troit.

~lrs Emma

Lowe Brotners
PLAX-COTE

·
··· For All Exterior and Interior Floors

tEvery PlU.Cote Co10r Is ~lected liS ~ reo
sult of nation·wide research wlllch determines
the colora most desired Ilnd used today,

Corner Center & Main Northville

I·

~ I

" ll~"_~_ ~}:;"_ .. .,.. _

:'~ith~fackprove the varue!
\ ". ~

\. 4' '\

~ge expertly
~;.~; with a

• 00WtI" I I I
\' of trutk vatue

J *'

I"
I'

"

,
Attractive prices!
Liberal trade-ins!
Long, easy terms!

"
'.~:
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Minstrel Show Raises Money for Class Visit to Lansing
Thursday. May 22, 1952

High School Choir in May 28 Concert

GAS
HEAT

• <'

CONVERSION ftURNEftS

GAS FlSRNACES

GAS e,OM..l.ftS

Plymouth 1701-J

Pholll~ Day or Ni~ht
Licensed Gas Mechap.ie6.TOPSOIL.

Black Sandy Loam or Peat
6 Yds. for $12.00

Phone Northville 1215·Jl
Northville, Mich.

8:00 P.M.

--..SPECIAL .-·
Introductory Offer

of

CALIFORNIA ORIGINALS
A PABCO Linoleum

• $1.95 Per Square Yard

(This Month Only)

SCHRADER'S
111 N. CEffTER STREET NORTHVILLE PHONE 623

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

265 West Ann Arbor Rd.
Plym~uth

CAR
Simonizing

ANY MAKE

Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales

l~

,~
'.
"l

j
\~

J'

\'
I' 1
}-l.,};q
.'• r, I
, !

ill
II

'Ii
.I ~
,I
I'
I,
1\
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j
, I

I~
I
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'I

t,
,
I
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MAKE EVERY FRIDAY A DATE FOR

F ISH and CHI P S
ALL YOU CAN EAT

DELICIOUS -
CHICKEN - FISH - SHRIMP

Tastefully Served
By Tray Service To Your ear

THE, P0 R R I T T ' S
DOT ..DOLLY - PAT ..JUNIOR ..AL

43089 GRA.ND.- RIVER - NOVI
NORTHVILLE 615

NOW OPEN - COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER - COMPLETE MENU
6 DAYS A WEEK.' FOR BREAKFAST.
UNTIL 1:00 A.M. (Closed Wednesdays During Summer) LUNCHEON.DINNER

'GOOD FOOD

We also carry a wide selection of
r

4rmstrong' s LINO and KENTILE
AL SMITH IS AGAIN AVAILABLE

TO INSTALL YOUR FLOOR COVERING

SSe FRIENDLY SERVICE
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Presbyterian; Close
ThFift Shop

Mrs. m. Sechlin Elected
to Head Service Guild Minute Women Shirley Way Makes Plans 'Members Receive

Plan Open Meeting for Fall Wedding Ceremony Awards at
friday Ban~uets

Mrs. Elton Sechhn was install-
The Thrift Shop operated by ed Tuesday night, May 20, as the

the Woman's Union of the First president of the Service Guild
Presbyterian Church of North- of the Northville FIrst MethodIst At a large open meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Edwald Way, of

Church. She succeeds Mrs. AI. Minute Women of America to be Westmore Ave., are announcing
ville is now closed, states Mrs. fred Sibley. held in the NorthvIlle High the engagement of their daughter,
Alfred Parmenter, chairman of Vice-presIdent for the next School auditorium on Thursday, Shirley, to Albert Behnke, Jr.
the committee. yeal' is Diana Lance with Mrs. June 5, Mrs. J. D. Runkle, or Roy- Albert is the son of Albert Behn-

The shop which has been open William Milne serving as record- al Oak, a leader in the Oakland ke, Sr., and the late Mrs. Behn-
smce April 3, has been located ing secretary and Mrs. Harold County chapter, WIll explain ke., of Capac, MichIgan.
in the former b~iness office of Myers as promotion secretary. what an organized group of wo- ShIrley was graduated flam
the Mcihigan Bell Telephone o. The treasurer's position will be men can do In furtherIng local the Northville HIgh School with
The Telephone Co. had donated filled by Mrs. WIlliam McGee. and national causes. the class of 1947 and has since
the building during this time, Ethel Cameron was elected to Mrs. John Burkman has made been employed by the Depositors
she said. the post of secretary of mission- arrangements for thIS meeting State Bank. Albert works on his

The women were assisted by ary education, Mrs. W. E .. Mc- which "JIll begin at 8 p.m. All father's farm.
Schrader's Furniture store in set- Carthy will be secretary of spir- women who are interested In the They are planning a fall wed-

itual life with Mrs. Russell Clark coming election are welcome to. ding.
ting up the tables for theIr mer- as secretary of chrisban social come to the meeting whether or I-------------~0
chandise. relations. not they are members.
+"-U-U-.._u- ..-n-,_n-l_n_D_U_n_"_.-J_u_II_ ••_I_II_ .._ ..!..U_+ !\.{rs.N. W~ I{opkins is assisting
! 1 Mrs. Herbert N. Frogner, local1 i chairman of the MInute Women,
I A New Sh.·pment · as co-chairman. Mrs. H. F. Wag-• I enschutz has been appointed as
! f election chairman and will keep
1 f = the membership informed as to1 0 ' : ,I dates and places of legistration
- for elections. She wlll head a
! SUMMER SLACKS I committee working to get theI i largest pOliSible number of voters1 f to the polls on election days.
I A wide selection of the f The membership c h a 1l' man,i f Mrs. J. P. Malley, says that local

1- -mterest in the Minute Women is
, newest shades in plain col- j growmg steadily, and membersi i of both political parties who Wish
i ors aRd checks. • to join are urged to call her.
i I

! • RayoR - Gabardine ,

1 11
1

=I • Linen! .a.yon I
j \ I

1 FREYDL Cleaners I
f iJ 112 East Main Street Phone Northville 400 I
+ 1 -.'_.1-.1-1. __ .1_1_1:11_1__ "1_1._••_._.+

Shirley Way

OP~ EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

401 YElUCES AVE. PHONE NORTHVILLE 639·W
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Gardeners Invited
to Pilgrimage

W.S.C.S. Circles to Meet

& &tF

BPW to Instflll
New farmington,
Lodd Officers

In5tallotlOn of the new offlcel S

of the Fann.:l1f,',on as \\ ell as the
NOl'thvIUe Busmess and Pmfes-
SIGnal \Vome'1l~ Club WIll take
place at the Monday, I\Jay 26,
lIlectmg scheduled at the NO! th-
VIlle FH st MethodIst ChUlch
house The dmnel WIll begin
at G 30 pm

The newly OIgamzed Falmmg- J
ton group was sponsored by the
NOI·thvllle BPW and IS due !al ge-

Application blanks for Blown- Iy to the efl'0l:5 of 1Its A. C
ie Day Camp WIll be dIstributed Carlson and Beatrlce VIal e, saId
'on Monday, May 26, at the North- :\Jargal'el Sours, publlelty chalr-
ville Grade School, smd Mrs Ra- man.
no Papmi, dhector of the camp The officers of the :WorthVIlle
which will be held the last two club WIll IJ1stall Gladys McVeagh
week~ of July. as the fllst preSIdent of the Far-

The caTYlp\'TIllbe conducted In mmgton BPW. Servmg WIth her
Cass Benton Park from 9 to 330 WIll be Marglny Warren, vlce-
p.m. on July 22, 23. 24, 29 30 and pl'esident; Dorothea Notley, re-
3!. The group will meet every cordmg secretary; Jean Ross,
Dlornmg at the school where cOlrespondmg seci e~ary, and Inez
transportation by bus to thQ park Edgar, tl'easurer
will be provided. I The duties of pI eSldent fOJ' the

The applicatIOn blanks should Northville club \'fill be officially
be turned in to MIS H. F. Wag- tUl'l1ed over to Evelyn Ware by
enschutz or to the mdividual Ehzabeth Etz, past preSIdent, at
Browme leaders before tRe close the Monday ceremony VICQ-
of the schoo) year, said MIS. Fa- president IS Mrs Mabel Cooley •
pini With Elizabeth HOMe as record-

. mg secretary; Malloara MOlllca
as correspondmg secretary and
Mrs. Fred Clark as treasurer.

The BPW clubs in Mlchig:m
WIll meet Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday, .M"ay 23, 24 and 25, at
the Fort Shelby Hotel, DetrOIt,
for their annual State convention.
:E.'ightdelegates from the North-
Ville group WIll be attendmg the
weekend actIVIties.

Application Blanks
Distributed For
Brownie Day Camp

I

II

, .

PT A to Elect,
Install New Officers

The election and mstallation of
officers for the Parent-Teachers
Assoc. for the coming year will
take place tonight, Thursday,
May 22, at 8 pm.

The meeting will be held In
the Northville Grade School
lunchroom, said Harry Sedan, Sr.,
president.

A report on the recent PTA
Carnival is also scheduled.

Refreshments WIll be served by
the second grade room mothers.

Mrs E. J. Willis, member of
the board of directors of the
Detroit ArchdIOcesan CounCIl,
attended the meeting on Tuesday,
May 13th., held in the Ivocy
Room at the Hotel Statler.

8.98
Sunlite to Star/ite ...

You'll look inche~ Bli:!llHUer and trlmmer.,

and have complete comf0rt lle~ddeiiin your fah1i.i~G"ll..\

'Playtex@FAB-LINED Girdle
r- DFABRIC NEXT TO YOUR SKINQl1

Cloud-soft lining fused to a sheath of smooth lutex - boneless and seamless, tool
That's the wonderful new Playtex Fab·Lined Fab·Lined Girdle gives you complete fre;>-
Girdle. You'll love the smooth lines it gives dJnl of action, is invisihle under the 'mr t
you •.• you'll love its weightlcss comfort, And, clinging clothes, washes in seconds and dr:es
like all famous Playtex girdles, the PIaylcx in a flash. '

-:::--====~_o-===-----==-==~"""""'-== ~
STORE NAME. ADDRESS, DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE NUMBER "

J.

J

Playtex-the largest selling, best-
wearing girdles in the world.

hlro SIll.1I WOI,t 23 n Plea, •• end me rhe follOWing PlAYTEX" GIRDlES:
Hp~ 32' 36' --

St'nOtl WOlU 26 ~A • MJ,Yl[! flAlTEX PlAY100
H" 35 39 rA!'UNE~ I'INl1jC£ lI~~C·

Med'lUft"l WOI,I 29".31 • CIRuLlS GI'lOUS GIRDLES
Hop> 38'., mi1eMa .... "r\J (pl.'. on'll (pi-I. "No ~'eJ

lClorg, WQl'$1 :l:t' 3"
",.. "'...., Color - - ~ - I'm Sl>«'f) c...Hops 4'" 4'5' S", Sq, ~..

Whlte Pink
PAII1Y"'8JlIEI' G1ROlI U$ "'all!e .9$ 39$ IWllIl.

Pink nlu.
Whk. Pink

PAIIlY GIRDlE MIA GAlfllll$ 6.9$ Magh. .93 4.93 White
Pink 11,,1
~hrl. , PIOIl:

G.IJIl[R ~'RllLI '.ts MatI< .95 ".N Whit.
Phok live

CAlIrtJ GIROO WhIle Pink

lU~.Ie-W"'" 3S"-40"". ~ 1.1--48") 7.93 Magk .95 S.M _It.- Ih,.

DIXON'S GREEN H OU SE
OFFERS FOR

DECORA TION DAY
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

• Potted Plants

in our colorful cohco pr,nllld COlton wiln ,Is bare
sweelneort neckline and cuffed push·up sleeves

There's a print·and·ploin sash above
its lull wlnd·borne skirl with matching hem.

Blue, Yellow, or Pink on Black
S~es 10 to 18 . -

... I rf ~

In SLIMgolden tubes
PLAYTEX FAR-LINED GIRDLES
5.95 and 6.95

In SlIMshimmering pink tubes
PLAYTEX PINK-ICE GIRDLES
(tissue-thin, dispel body heat)
4.95 and 5.95

, In SUII silvery tubes
PLA'YTEX UVlNG~ GIRDLES
(the, original, revolutionary latex
lIheaths) 3.95 and 4.95 . ...fWJi 11M 10 i4\ii HOMmdU

• Cemetery
Wreaths

.,
. ,

sibleyS
, Style Shop

131 Eut Main Street

,.
'I

"
./
..,
....

",
"
','

ADO~ESS

ZONE

Watch for floral display
MAY 29 &: 30

IN,
,E.M.B. STORE WINDOW,

I.

a.

•

S. L. Brader's ,Department Store
... .. I .. l

ST6JJE HOURS. Mo",day througb Thunday
Friday aeel SMunla,.

9 .om. to 8 p.m.
t a.m. to 9 ,.m.
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FOR QU,ek
1952

FOR SALE

Novi

FOR SALE

EARL LEE REED
-BROKER-

320 Orchard Drive
Phone Northvill~
599· W or 599·J

NEW and used s~ pwnps. We
specialize in repaJoring aU make~
of sump pwnps. George boeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Livonia
3572. 34ti

. New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

BAGGOTT Roofing and Siding.
Get our prices before you buy.

No down payment. Free esti-
mates. Phone 787-J. 48-52

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICE. Expert repairs for

your sewing machine. Free es-
timates. Phone Northville 877-33.

50tf

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArket 4·2155

Walled LakeDAVID BRADLEY garden trac-
tor with mower, cultivator and

drag harrow attachments. Used
very httle. Call after 4 p.m.:
19360 Merriman Ct., Livonia. 51

ZENITH radio, also mahogany
large library table. Suitable for

office if desired. W. W. Bell, Wix-
om Rd. at Bell's Greenhouse. 51x

MAN'S chE!st, ladies vanity. Ma-
hogany WIth satin wood inlay

made by Kmde!. Glass tops for
both pIeces Beveled mirror for
vanity, $70. Phone 33. 51

NEW MATTRESSES and Box
Springs remade or made into an

innerspring. We call for and de-
liver. Adam· Hock Bedding Co,
SIX Mile and Earhart Road, South
Lyon. Phone 3855. 19-26xtf

GLEN EDEN Memorial, Block
13, Section 427-429-430, four

!!rave. $125 a section. Write H. O.
Pierce, Lake Odessa, Michigan.

51-52x

FURNACE CONVERSIONS •••
Winkler Low Pressure Oil I==::.::-...::..:..:.::.:--.:::...::.:.=.:.::..::=.:.:.-----=-= 1::::::::::::::::::::-:-----:-:--:---:: 1

Burner. Convert now. Lowe~
Prices. Free estimate. Otwell
Healing & 'Supply. Phone Ply-
mouth 1701. 4Itl

SOMEONE to remove 3 loads of
manure. 358 Beal St. Phone

Northville 391. 51-52x

HOUSEKEEPER for working
couple and 2 school aged child-

rent. or will consider free rent to
couple for wife's services. Phone
38-R. \ 51

HOUSE Trailer space in or near
NorthVille. with facilIties. Call

Northville 776. 50-51

PLUMBERS wanted on new con-l
struction. Steady work, top ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I:~~~~~=-==~==~~wages, insurance and hospitali- GARDEN PLOWING DISCING I ~~ __ -.-:::::

zalion coverage. Apply at 25300 HARROWING. ' I

FIve MIle or call KEnwood 2_ Modern equipment, reasonable
7200. 50-51 rates, satisfaction guaranteed.

- Get your order in early. Phone
Northville 117, ELLISON, 552
Dunlap Street, NorthVIlle.

PAIR GIrl's tap dancmg shoes.
SIze 8%. Like new. 254 Linden

~ 5~

WANTED
SCRAP, METAL, JUNK

CARS
Top Dollar Paid

Free Pick-Up, Fast and
Courteous Service • Call

We're Now Selling Auto·
motive Parts ~Lowest

Prices in Town
Tires from $1 up
Tubes 25c and up

Plymouth Scrap
Iron & Metal Co.

Plym.outh 480
1179 Starkweather Road

at Lilley Road

* Located among shade trees
and nICe landscapmg. 160x275
foot lot in West Pomt Park.
Nice 3 bedroom frame home
WIth breezeway and 2 car gar-
age. 1% baths. Screens and
storms. Insulated. New oil
forced air furnace. $12,900.

* Little farm. 10 acres. Four
rOom modern home. 20 foot
livmg room With fireplace.
Modern kitchen. Fme bath.
Oil furnace. Priced right at
$9,700.

* Income property in South
Lyon. A-I location near school.
Basement. Oil furnace. $12,-
000.

MOTOMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

Nearly all kinds of POWER &
HAND Lll.WN MOWERS ser·
viced and sharpened.
All parts and work guaranteed

Universal Lawnmower
Service

WILLIAM MAIRS, Prop.
Novi, Michigan

Phone Northville 96B·W2

EARLYANA soy beans, oats and
hay. Saturday and Sunday.

41222 East Nine Mile Rd. Phone
943-J2. 50-SIx 1-------------1,...~--~-mc'....rzwwr.z.x.a ....

WIRE BALED first cutting tim-
othy alfalfa. 44420 West SIX

Mile Road. Phone Northville
900-J1. 50-Ix

WANTED

18tf

Small modern home on 1/3 acre.
, ;r;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;:;:;:;~ I Napier Rd. $5900 . $2500 down.

I 12 Room larger home. Suitable
for remodeling into income
property. $10.500.

WANTEDJALOUSIES
MODERNIZE YOUR PORCH

.01\ BREEZEWAY WITH THE
NEW

VENETIAN
BLIND

WINDOW

Bowser Sales Co.
W. Dickinson. Local Rep.
Phone Northville 1234-12STARK REALTY

108 W. Main Northville 616
For Satisfaction List with

Stark

SUNROOM suite, kitchen cabi-
net, mirror. three tables, curtam
rods, 011 drum, ornamental fence,
20 panes of glass, 15 gallon crock.
Phone 443-W. 51x
1949 MODEL semi -modern 25 I:;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r; I

ft. house trailer. Phone South
Lyon 7396. 49-52

YOUR
SATISFACTION

IS OURCONCERN
We Have

Nortbville's Finest
Selection of

USED CARS
1950 Dodge Coronet Club

Coupe. One owner. Fully
equipped.

1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Just like new.

1947 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Good
tires.

1950 Ford 2 door. Beaut:f'11
black finish. 18,000 actual
mileage.

1946 Hudson 4 door. A real
good low cost car.

1941 Ford 2 door. Radio and
heater. Nearly new tires.

1946 Chevrolet 2 door. Priced
to sell.
Quick! Hurry!

Many More To Choose From.
Plus A Fine Selection of Used

Tnzclcs.

, G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

i
Dodge-Plyinouth

Dodge Job Rated Truck9
127 Hutton Phone ..SO

Open 'till 8:00 p.m.

, '~"" ( ~ "T" •

, t

-
Orchard Heights. Brick, three

bedrooms, living room, din-
ing r00ll?-: breakfast room,
den, mUSIC room. Oil heat,
automatic hot water. 2·car
garage. Lot 80x200. Beauti-
fully landscaped. This home
is in perfect condition.
Terms.

Ranch Home in the Hills. Two
bedrooms. Tile features. Oil
heat, automatic hot water.
Beautifully decorated and
carpeted. Screened terrace,
2-car attached garage. Lot
7/8 of an acre with natural
landscape setting.

South Rogers Street. Frame.
Three bedrooms. Gas heat.
Good condition. Large lot.
$11,500 terms.

We have a large sel ection of
lots and acreage in this area.

MEMBER OF THE WESTERN
WAYNE BOARD OF

. REALTORS

M. B. BILLMAN
. REALTOR

332 East Main Street
PHONE 1308

Toolmakers
Skilled Help

NOVI
PRODUCTS CO.

45241 GRAND RIVER

••

CALL DON
FOR

PLASTERING
No Job Too Small
Farmington 2793

Novi A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. P h 0 n e
286-R. 45-52xG. T. BARRY

BROKER
116 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan
OIUce Phone 353J

Home Phone 521 or 7

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

~\. ~
INVESTIGATE AVON PROD-
UCTS plan for earning those ex_
tra dollars. Call Mrs. Margaret
Harvey. Pontiac, Fed.: 27081 or
write to 42 Myrtle, Apt. 4A, Pon-
tiac. 51-4

SIMMONS hide-away bed.daven- Hydramatic Plant on Ply-
port, maroon. Like new. Call mouth Road hall openings

South Lyon 2491. 339 West St., f I I
South Lyon across from Michi- I 111 or oca rellidents inter-
gan Seamless Tube Co. 51-52'· ested in ~teady employ.

ment.GENERAL Electric ironer, fIat- 1 ..:.- III
shoe type. Practically new.

Phone 1252. 51

WANTED
MALE HELP

CARPETED
24 ft. Living Room* In this 3 year old brick-

frame ranch home on one acre.
Two spaCIOUS bedrooms and
tile bath. Combination kitchen
and dining space. A fine full
basement with economical air
conditioned oil heat. The en-
closed breezway and garage
add to the attractiveness of the
home offered at below dupli-
cation cost. $20,500, reasonable
terms.

$7,800* Is the very fair price for
this 36x26, one floor cinder
block home and lIh car gar-

I
age on one acre. 2 bedrooms,
bath, utility and modern kit-
chen. Desirable location near

:Novi. Terms to the right par-
ty.

Sanitation Service
Septic Tanks

""CleanedOn East Seven Mile Rd.: One
mile from Northville. 1 acre
beautiful building site. Ex-
cellent drainage. Priced at
$1200.

DETROIT
TRANSMISSION

DIVISION
of

Ge.neral Motors I
Corporation /

28400 PLYMOUTH RD.
(Between Inkstel' and

MlddlebeU).

CALL
OTTOTARROW

14305 Slark Road • Plymouth
PHONE LIVONIA 3680

SALES FORCE
Don Merritt

Florence Neal • Ph. Ply. 34
Edith Munn Gale • Ph. South

Lyon 4031

• • •
List Your Property With Us.

We Have Buyers Waiting.

MIDWAY
EXCHANGE

16933 Northville Road

\

EARL J. HOLLlS.Brokel'

=====~====~~Phone Northville 1208.J2

EATON & BR-Y AN
members

Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors

138 Eaat Main Street
Office Phone 129

Blond Cocker
Stud Service
Champion Stock

FOR RENT

WILD LAKE
KENNEL -..

7815 SIX MILE ROAD
Phone South Lyon 9374

IN~URAr"K:jj;, ~'1r(", 'l'neft, Lia-
bIh.ty, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lannmg, 214 N. Win,g. Phone
209. 20tf

Schnute's MUSICStudIo. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22p

THERE'::' NO preventing a wind:
storm. Cyclone Insur.ce is

your only protection. Call your
LAPEER agent today. State Mu-
tual Cyclone Insurance Co.

Frank D. Clark
Novi Phone N'ville 465-J

48-52x
HEAL~HY kittens free to good

home. Phone Northville 641-3.
51

LEGAL NOTICES

LOST

JAMES SMART,
Proprietor

Firat National Bank of
Plymouth, Clerk

HIU.,CREST, the new Convales-
cent Home. 24770 Powers Rd.,

near Farmington. Aged and bed
patients. no mental. State ap- 1--------------
proved. Reasonable rates. 24 hour Ii------------":l
nursing care. Phone Farmington
1995. 51_52

ALL TYPES of insulation, roof-
ing and siding applied. Lowest

prices, fmest materials used. "We
insulated your neighbor's home"
... Phone Northville 106 for a
free estimate, without obligation.
No down payment necessary, 36
months to pay. 51tf

RELAX with your friends at
Conroy's Recreation. Pocket

billiards, snookf't·, cigarettes, to-
! bacco, candy, soft drinks and
Itelevision. No one under 17 years
of age allowed. Parents are wel-
come. 106 E. Dunlap St., North-
ville. 40tf

FOR ROOFING and siding call
Harold Sh~ttleroe. Phone Ply-

mouth 161-RI2. Free estimates,
easy terms arranged. Don't de-
lay. Call today. 41-59x

!BUILDING SERVtcr;, Painting
Roofing, repairing, new build-

ing, cement work. Also cement
mIxer to rent, C. O. Hammond,
511 North Center Street. Phone
897, 5ltf

AUCTION
SALE

Saturday, May 24
12 O'clock Noon

LLOYD CROFT,
Auctioneer

WALLED LAKE,
MKT. 4·1035

SALE LOCATED AT
41744 THIRTEEN MILE
RD:. % MILE EAST OF
AMUSEMENT PARK AT

WALLED LAKE

7 HEAD OF COWS AND
HEIFERS.

35 WHITE LEGHORN
HENS.

,
•FARMALL 4·20 TRACT.

OR WITH CULTIVA-
TOR.

• COMPLETE L I N E OF
FARM TOOLS.

MANY SMALL TOOLS.
400 BUSHELS OF CORN.
20 BUSHELS OF OATS.
SOME H 0 USE HOLD

GOODS.

-
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A DeU@iG.ms, Ya:mgy,
9reakiast favorite.
Fun of iVt~min c.

Drunk a Tall G~assful
Every Morning.

/ )
(,

~,J .

Grap'efruit Sections Kroger

Citrus Sala·d• _[(roger a •

Peanut Butter D~:~~e~U~~J~r

Corned Beef Has~l

2Ne• 303 29C
Cans

No. 303 can 19C

Orange Juice Kroger 246-0Z. cam (,£J
Dle.nded Juice Kro~r _ • 2 46-~z. cans ~-tJ~
Elba Macaroni Vimco a

Krogo Shortening ~rogel

l1-oz. glass

B:oadra!t I-lb ·,all 3gc
r----------- --_J.'. _

g:l. 1B29
14-oz. [an 13 c

J~nuzit . . . !:.)mi' urv (1,,2"'::1 • • II

~Ieanser . _ . _ Swift _ • • •

Air Wick • • Destrays House Odors _ • 5th-oz. bot. 591:
, Blu White • • Bltles EvenJy • • • 2th·oz. pkg. ge

Sweetheart . . Regular Size Bars _ _

Waxed Paper • • Cut Rite • • _.

Mazola Oil • • For Sol:ds and Cooking • •

A~JUS Cloths • • All Pu~p!l!e

WU R 0"J k-;" ~ ..C~=:~eo1lJJ~~~~TI$~r II :D S:.d y A.tiGn !1 II ~ !am ~~ti

1lctri4fJ;""Sh"pp~tln4 11·tJh

Green Beans

•

2 Ibs~• •
U.S. No. I MEDIUM SIZE HOTHOUSE

Tomatoes.
L~.II.Gl fLORIDA-FINE FOR SLICING.

C'ucumbers • 3 for 25c

125 ft. 26c

• •
JUMBO 9·SIZE CUBAN GROWN OALIFeftNIA-WELL FILUIl PODS

Pineapple •••• E•• 391: fresh Peas •• 2r...29c

WatermelonLa~:a~:::~~a.~~~~~·5:Vg·BIIf 99C
Whole , ...... f .98 oS

Beef •• OHar M:yar-wlth Barbzque Same •• 12-0l. can 55c

Pork . . Oscar M:yer-with Barbzque Sauce • • 12-01. can 4.7c

Weiners Oscar Mlyer-wilh Barb:que Sauce

Cherries
Extracts . . Burnett's Almond • • 1Y2-0Z. bot.

Meat Balls
Dog Ration • • Kasco • • • 1-lb. can 12c

Boned Chicken Swanson _ • 6·oz. can

Star Kist Tuna Chunk Style •• 6-01. can

Watermaid Rice • • • • 1·lb. pkv·

8eltsville 4-6 lb. ng.

I dIrel1-oz. c~n

PER LB.

Maras<hino with Stems-Liberty 8-oz. bot.
Vacuum-wrapped or cut
in store All center slices
are left on a Kr.ouger.cut
Full Shank Half of Ham.

t 1'·14 Ib Avera!Ie.

Full
Shank

Half
Nu-Trishus With Gravy I-lb. can

10.14 lb. avg. 1. • lb. 62c

73Clb.

S9c

&Bologoo I.. 490
Iy tbl prlal

Whole HamTurkeys
Fresh Frye rs Tray·packed

_ Kroger Top ciuallty

Liver Sausage

I Dial S~ap
BATti Size BARS

2for37c
Swan Silver Dust

REGULAR SIZE BARS LAROE PACKAGE

3for25c 30c
Sweetheart

IATH_SllE BARS

2for2·3c
Palmolive
lATH SIZE BARS

2 for 23c
Breeze

lARG'.: ...AOKlll
32c

Rlnso
LARS! 'U[~AQE

I 28c ,........ .... ~rlC'1 tDt~tl'" tbrONRh S"t., M..y 24, 1912' ..... .. __ --'
•
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~1ICHJGAN I
~11 R R 0 R !I
NON.PARTISAN
NEWS LEITER

I II ------- - --------- -
::\fClcAlihur has come and

gO:le, leaving III ripple of ap-
proval. The legislature has
convened. causing a wave of
dissent It.!:till can't get along
wlbh oUr governor.

The General 10 Ius famous
style of delIvery spoke softly
and struck sharply at Commun-
13m and SOCialism in Miclugan.

In DebOlt he blasted the "in-
roads made by collectivism"
and said we need a "high level
of statesmanship dedicated to
the common purpose of ad-
vanoemg a liberal and unexploit-
ed labor movement and mdus-
trial economy sufficiently free

i flOm government controls to
mamtam a Ieasonable profIt po-
tential "

"\\'e must resIst." he saId, "the
spendthrift policies of govern-
ment wluch may Ol'mg us 10 the
bnnk of econorruc chaos and are
fOlclng upon us an irresponsible
economy appdTently to avoid thel
pohLlcal Impact of a return to
the long range protection of fru-
galIty and reason."

"They (labor) must establish
strong bulwarks against the
pressures upon the free labor
In 0 V e men t by Communism,
whose irulllal objective upon as-
cendancy to political power hes
ever been the workelJs ens1av€-
ment," the pow€nful speaker
said.

The gen€ral's worda 'aTe no
longer news. But thi..o: thought
IS worthy of con61deration-tha
general, despite his untlimely sus-
pensiqn, has not been wrong yet.

LAKE MICHIGAN AND Hli:R.
sIster great loakes are ~aughter-
jng our beaches.

The nsmg waters of th~ lakes
have caU.ged millions of dollars
III damage and pushed real es-
tate Ya!luesalong tha 6hore line
down to nothin·g.

lin. 1946 the waters on the west-
ern shore of Lake Michigan
gouged out a f€w expensive base-
ments-but those were the ex-
pensive basements. The water
receded and the entire state sat
back and wahted !'or the 20-year
cycle to set in, but it didn't.

In 1952, new ['ecords ware set
for the too.al dp.structlOll. Entire
tourISt areas aTe beini wiped out
and the beachline along the west
coast VIrtually has vani~ed,

The situation has reached the
point where it has caught the ear
of our August congress which is
domg little.

The St. Lawrence SooWlly g9t
(or has so far) short shrift, al-
though it hasn't been shelved yet.
Assistance to the owners of
beach property has been digni-
bed by offering them J.oon~
through the RFC.

But mostly Coo.grees 15 wait-
ing for the cycle to turn the
poundmg waves back ;to the low
water levels they have main-
tained the larl few years.

And don't think the waters
haven't turned Frankenstein on
the state. Blue Lake Miclugan,
which for so many years has
pulled tourists from all over the
nation, has turned on the !resoo1-
ers who have been exploiting it.

PoetIC Justice, perhaps, but
the tourlSt business in Michigan
sUll ranks with the automobile
industry and :f'alTClJl1g and Michi-
gan can't afford to lose the re-
venue It brings in.

With the water level at a new
high Lake Michigan and Lake
Supelllor .are hammering at thel
doorsteps of cottages and pulling
mile upon mile of beach back
into the waters.

Sailors on the lakes oomplaiR
that even !their largest naviga-
tional checkpomts are vanishing
under the bubhling onslaught.

W.ul thQ waters recede next
year? They mu,", lJ:'heycan. go
no farther without inundating
the entire peninsula.

DONALD c. LEONARD, for-
mer state police C<lnuniss1oner,
has decided to take a whack at
the gubernatol'ial chair.

While speculation rran rife &S

to what his political aspimtions
were, the political observers m
t>he state were whacked hack on
their heels with the degree to
which he aspired.

Few if <any expected the suc-
cessful pollc. official il;oput 'his
sights on such a difficult target.

He enters the field against
such seasoned Gampai~ers as
Fred 1M.Alger, Jr., secretary of
the state; BUl Vandenberg, lieu-

Itenant governor now, and Eu-
gene Keyes, doctor-<l.entist...law-
yer who plays in politics because
"he has a fever."

Present hopes seem to center
around the fact that he will take
a passel of votes away from De-
troit. where ;WilJ1ama and Alger
Will be joisting for .aU but the
IDlmtramck ballot-whioh is al-
ready Williams I

------
Selfish n\en may possess the

. earth; it is the meek only, wp-o
inherit it from the Heavenly Fa-
,ther, free from all defi1eme;"ts
and perplexities of un'fighteo\1s.
ness, -John'Woo~

mailto:DeU@iG.ms,
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Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ., 7:30 p.m.

IOWEl Y TO lOOK AT • • •
[WELY TO WEAR

Every inch has smart-
ness ••• every foot has
comfort in these casu-
als with the famous
POSTURE FOUNDA-
TION that reduces foot
and leg muscle fatigue.
Choose this light-footed
fabric CAsual in light.
hearted, vat-dyed col·
on.

HURRY - WHILE
STOCKS ARE COM·
PLETE.

CASINO
$3.95

• MULTI-COLOR

• ALL WHITE

CAUENTE
• CINNABA.R

• WHEAT
• ALL WHITE

$3.95

WEDGEMERE
• BLACK AND

CINNABAR

• MULTI-COLOR

"
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Chance Letter Reunites Sisters !Novi Hardware
Burglarized; Part
of Loot Recovered

i HEART METER ! [Plymouth Twp. :Mud Blinds Driver

iy;Jl~ bOe~::lll:~~~~~,tOt~lI:dC~\ 1 Lifts Rent Control 1S0 Horse Takes

II~anp:~~~~lIh~Yt~~d~~el~~~:~e~ I Supervisor Charles RathbUlnlCharge and Wins
then he is easl1v moved to Iof Plymouth township has an- ~

Isympathy and tealS If he is nounced that rent control has
'mechanically minded then he been lIfted m PlymDuth town- Gene Navarre,. vetelan E~olse
lwill be very much interested I ship effective immedmtely. Mich., halness, lace drIvel, 16

in mechanical I Heanngs for the bitmg of the ('onvmced once mDre that the
thmgs If a per- : cDntrol were held SDmetlmeago, 'rDtters and pacers are pretty
b~~~s ~~~ci~ Ionly one perSDnhavwg been' re- smart out there on the hack.
he WIll respond ported as present at the meetmg Gene had his Queen At Law in
to music. per-II to protest the proposed recom- front i,n the second race at Jack-
haps some of mendatwn Dfthe township boa1d. son Raceway last Saturday mght
yDU who read The board aner heanng all of when, WIth an eighth of a mIle
this co 1urn n the arguments that town~hip re- to go, a gob of mud struck hIm
have wondered I sldents desired tD make, passed a the ~yes and blmded him.

• why you have ,'esolution askmg that the rent He ~ald aftenvards he couldn't
never been interested nor con- h fl' t

I
cerned about splntual things. cDntrol of the to""n.slllpbe lifted see a t. illg or severa mmu es
Perhaps you have tried to TownshIp officials have just He just sat tight and let the
read the Bible and you won- been advised that the federal n:ne-ye:rr old mare take over.
del' why anyone could enjoy rerJt control off1Cials m Wash- She nevel let up untll she passed
reading a book like that. Or. mgton have cDmplIed wlth then' the fmis~l Ime a "dnner, ther.' she
you have gone to church and request. Rent controls m North- eased hers2lf up.
heard a sermon that to YDU VIlle and other nearby townships Navarre leqUlred tl eatment
was very dull and dry, and yet were bfted about a year ago. from a doctor but incurred no
as yDUlooked around you saw I permanent damage to the eyes.
others who were interested • It was Queen At Law's fil st
and hanging on to every WOld. Mausoleum OptionWherein lies the difference? victory in five 'Starts this sprmg.
Just thIs-your heart does notIlove the things of God b~ na-

'ture, you need to expenenceIa change of heart from above
'before you ever will enjoy
spiritual tlungs I Cor. 2:14
sayS. "The Natural man re-
ceiveth not the thrngs of the
Spirit of God; for they are
foolishness unto him-", but
when one is saved it IS no
longer foolishness but rather
"the power of God" (l Cor.

1

1:18).
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

IFIRST BAPTIST CHURCHi

(Continued from Front Page) S f ~ II I\JI
pnce for lots less the prese~t I~ 3" tliJrD I'nanagers
e::dowment fund of $30 on eacn

10kembers of thr Cemetery ~oMeet Sunday
Board told the VIllage commis-I
SlOn at its meetmg May 5 that Merritt Meaker, director of the Reunited affer 41 years, these 6isters plan the trip they
they beheve constructlOn of a NOlthville Softball League for will take 10 California June 8. Mrs. Phyllis GU1e,in Salvation
modern mausoleum m Rural Hlll the summer, has called a meet. Army uniform, came from Switzerland for a reunion with Mrs.
Cemetel'y wIll strmulate the sale Img of team managers on Sunday, Mary Greavu, of Plymouth Ave., when a chance leiter reo
of cemetelY lots and would .be May 25, at the Boy Scout Build- established contact between them.
deSIrable from a communIty I ing at 4 pm. Charles Dickinson placed
standpDmt As a result of the I To date, five of the SIXteams Ii tt B k dOl b F ·th F· d fourth ill the fInals of the 180-
ComrmsslOn's referral of Bach-l in the league have full rostels'l e er ac e n y y al In s yard low hurdles at the Michi-
eldor's letter to the Cemetery Ibut the C. Hdrold Bloom msur- gan High School Athletic Asso-
Boar~fOl actionlt.will~owWOlk'ance t~am ,r.oeed.spl~yers from M~rkI'n SWI'tlerl~nd Reunl'tes S-Islers clatIon Regional meet at Ann
out fmal detaIls w1th him. Bach.- Northv1lle to bnng It to fun U U , Arbor last Saturday out of a
eldor stated that constructlOn wlli s'reng'h The :ust game ISsched- fIeld of 18 entnes. ~
not start untl1 approXlmately one- uled for Wednesday, June 4, at The letter Mrs Mary Greavu 1428 Plymouth Ave., after 41 Ron Grissom was Mh i:n. the
half of the crypts have been sold 7 p m sent off to Europe was written years of separation. 220-yard dash finals in a field
ND money IS paid by purc~ers The six teams in the league with hope and sealed with a Born m Sap&NOC,Romama, the of 19. Charles Yahne, coach of'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~un~t~ll~g~r~OU~n~d~l~S~b~r~o~k~e~n~h~e~s~a~ld;.~Iare sponsored by the Optimist prayer. It fDund Its mark, al- si9:ers were separated when Mrs. the NorthVJ.1letrack and <fIeld
'";,.,"'""""", ", ,. ", " ",,#,##,,"'C'#""'" Club, C. Harold Bloom, the Vet- though It was addressed only to Gute went to Switzerland and squad, tDok only DlCkinson and

erans of Foreign Wars, Stone's Mrs. PhyllIS Gute,iZurich, Swit- Mrs. Greavu came to America III Grissom to the meet, which in-
Gamble StDre, Mayor Conrad E zerland, a c1ty of 340,000. 1913at the age ad' 15. The young cluded competition among 11
Langfleld and Cy Owens. As a result, the two sisters are gIrl eventually married Cornell Class "B" schools.

reumted a.t Mrs Greavu's home Gleavu and Mrs. Gute marned The meet scheduled between I
Action 1Sthe parent of results; , :l German, erasmg their family NorthvJlle and !the Walled Lake

dormancy, the broDding mother f""'~"~"""""''''''' .",."", ties during World \Var II. reserves for Tuesday was rained
of discontent. -Mill Mulock, Mrs. Greavu heard through re- out and re-scheduled tentatively ,~~#",,.,,,,,.#,,,,,#,,#_,.,,#_,,#,##.,,,,,#_,,,.,,,~,,#,,,,-'

Nothing is more terrible than latlves that her sIster might be f t d if th .

I
'to see ignorance in action. MAR K LEA CHill SWltzel'lamd and wrcte the to~ yes er ay wea er permlt- 'f'~·.Y.l'rl'wl'rl'h""""'·rl'~N.V.Yrl'JYrl'.I'.Y."''''·.v.V.·''''.YaYol

-Goethe letter. "1 asked God to fmd her, e. ,.rl'.'"rl'rl'rl'rl'.·...... ·NoYNo·J"ol'. ...·.Y .......... •....•••••... •....~.·rl'''''"·......•... Y.·rl'J
______ LINCOLN _ MERCURY and He did," she said. She an- .

lOur gl and business is, not to DEALeR swered llke out of a dream" A nch man cannot enjoy a T PI W Ad Ph N
see what lies dimly at a distance, Mrs. Gute, a Salvation .A.rmy so.und mind ~or a soun~ bod~ t 0 ace ant s one orthville 200
but to do what Ires clearly at Open Sundays worker, arnved last Thursday on w1thout exercIse and abstmence,
hand. --Carlyle her 67th bIrthday, after making ~d ye.t these are truly the worst .

SHOOT THE WORKS! the ocean voyage on the Queen mgredlents of poverty. ,..·rl'.v. """.. Yrh· ·J"ol'.· v.·rh·.· ..N.I'rl'.· ...... NoYN.·.· ... ~
Mary. -Lord Kames ,........ • .....,..,Y.·rh· ·"""-O•• ·rl'.·....... V. ..V......,..,YNo ••Y.OOJ

She praised the kindness of the
people on the ship and the con-
Sideration of Amencans and sard
,hat she is very pleased WIth
the country "Except fDr my re-
la1:1vesand famIly," she said. "I
would iI'Jot want to return."

The Greavu falll1ly and Mrs.
Gute plan to attend the gradua-
tion of Mrs. Greavu's son, Cor-
nell Greavu, Jr., who will recerve
an MD degree from the WhIte
Memonal Hospital at Los Ange-
les, Cahf, on June 8 They WIll
be there a month and return to
Northville for a family IreunlOn.

Mrs. Gute has 14grandchildren,
and Mrs. Greavu, who is 55, has
eight grandchJldren.

Burglars, frightened by flash-
mg lights and burglar alarm, fled

, ~ ,after breaklllg into the Novi
Hardware about 1 Ill.m.last Fri-
day mornmgs, but took with them

/' > ~ a comple:e rack of 12 guns, metal
shells, sporting goods and preci-

h .' sion tools valued at about $1,000
saId Jerome Mazel, propdetor of
the store.

Eleven of the shotguns and rif-
les, wrapped in an anny blanket,
were recovered Monday by a
ditch near Ewell Rd. in Sumpter
Townsrup, near Belleville. State
Folice, with the cooperation of
the Wayne CoUJllty Sheriff's
Road Patrol, have chal'lge of the
case. Also 'recovered was a
heavy tackle box full of ammuni-
tion.

The burglars entered the store
• 1:hrough a rear window, but left

through the front door when the
alarm began to ring. Two guns
were left aru the floor and tirree
were thrown out the window but
forgotten.

Shll missing are several hunt-
ing knives, flashlights, mierome-
tel'S and other precision tools, ac-
cording to Mr. Mazel's estimate.

Northville Thinclads
Compete in Regional

SEE DISPLAY AT OUR SHOP

CLASSIFIED ADS

Thursday. May 22, 1952

Advertisement For Proposals, . '
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF

Retaining WaIls, Qrainage and Fencing
Municipal Parking Lot

Village of Northville, Mich.
Sealed proposals for tbe construction of retaining
walls, storm water sewer and woven wire fencing
for a municipal parking lot in the Village of North-
ville, Michigan, will be received by the Village Clerk
up to and including 8:00 P.M. Monday, June 2,

'1952. Proposals will be publicly opened and read
aloud at a meeting of the Village Commission be-
ginning at that time.

The work consists of approximately the following:

400 lineal feet of retaining wall.

730 lineal feet of 10 and 12 inch dia. sewer.

3 manholes. 3 catch basins. .,

185 feet of 36 inch high woven wire fencmg.

Plans, specifications, forms of proposal, contract
and corporate surety bonds are on file at the office
of the Village Clerk and may be obtained up to
after. A deposit of $10.00 will be required for each
12 :00 noon of Monday, June 2, 1952 and not there·
set taken out, which will be refunded to those sub-
mitting a bona fide proposal or to those persons
returning the set in good condition on or before
June 7, 1952.

A certified check or bid bond in the amount of not
less than 50/0 of the proposal made payable to the
Village of Northville must accompany each pro-
posal. No proposal may be withdrawn after the
scheduled time for opening nor for 15 days there-
after.

The Viiiage Commission reserves the right to waive
an! irregularities in any proposal, to accept any or
reject any or all proposals should it deem it for the
best interests of the Village.

Dated May 19, 1952

Mary Alexander
Village Clerk

MAC~ flY ROIJ!RTS-GORDON APPLIANCE CORP .. BUFFALO 6. N. Y.

GAS BOILERS
GAS FURNACES

FOR SALE
KEININATOR refrigerator. Call

804 after 5 p.m. 51
HAWKEYE soybeans Resistant

to lodging. Don SchmIdt, 7639
LIlley Rd. Phone Plymouth 1111-
J1. 51-Ix

Mark says, "Move 'em al any
reasonable price. Come in -
make your own deal today!"

LADIES' diamond ring. Phone
8I2-R. 51 • Up to 3D months 10 pay.

,! i' • Low as 25% down.

• No payment until July 10.
• New car dealer warranty.
• No money down on pre-

wars.

ALLIS Chalmers corn planter,
never been used. 42840 Ten

Mile Rd. 51x

100 New Hampshire chickens. 12
weeks old. 8762 Napier Road.

Phone 921-W1I. 51x Rev. Garner Odell
to Address
Presbyterians

NYLON material, also silk 65
square yards. Ideal for hngerie

and dress makmg $10 and up.
46881 Grand RlVer. 51

POULTRY, goslings started large
white embden Also young

geese ready for grass Reasona-
ble. 45989West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. 51

MODERN bathroom fixtures
WhIte basin, stool. built-ln tub

With taps. $75. 53653 Nme Mile
Rd, between Chubb and Currie
Rds. 51
APARTMENT size gas range,

$45. 5-100m 011 heater. $25.
Seen at 16761Franklin Rd 51

New Hampshire pullets 3lh
months old. $1.00 each. Phone

South Lyon 7672 51

9 ROOM home on a large wood-
ed acre. garden all in, deeo-

freeze and stoYe included in sale
CIty and well water. Lovely lo-
cation near schoolS'. stores, bus-
ine. $13,500, terms. MIght rent
WIth option to buy. Phone Farm-
ington 1337-J. 5Ix

WANTED

I::o~"B:~:~;;~~"C:::,
radio, heater Both are in
beautiful condItion. Your old
car may make down payment.

$995

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
An outstanding buy at only

$495

1951 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatic. It's, like new. A
"safe buy" guaranted car.

$395 down

1949 Ford Custom
Radio, heater overdrive. Sea
Mist green. One owner. A
beauty. $995.

1946 Ford tudor Super Deluxe
Good motor. A bargain at only.

$495

1946 Hudson
Looks good, runs gODd.A new
car trade-in. Only $395.

The Rev. Garner Odell, direc-
tor of chrrst1an edueatlOn for the
Synod of Michigan, will be the
Sunday, M~y 25, speaker at the
Northville F1rst Presbytenan
Church. Sunday has been de-I
slgnaterl as\ ChnstiaTh Educahon I

Sunday.
In the absence of the Rev. Dr.

Harold F. Fredsell, pastor of the
local church, Rev. Mr. Odell wrll
address the parents and pupl1s
at the 10 a m Sunday School
servICe as well as being the guest
speaker at the 11 a.m. service.

At 12:30 p.m. the Elders ofthe
church and theIr familIes are
honormg the Sunday SChool
teachers and thell" famIlies at a
dinner in the church hDuse. At
this time Rev Mr. Ode'll will
.speak to the ,teachers.

• • •

emgood fg~~fi~e
~ CONVERT IT TO

FULLY

AUTOMATIC
GAS g.H~Al

.. • •

PRE-WAR BARGAINS
NO MONEY DOWN

1941 Chrysler Club Coupe, $95.
1941 Ford tudor, $95.
1941 Hudson, $95.
1939 Pontiac, $145.
1939 Buick. $125.
'1941 Chevrolet, $145.

35 More Pre·War Bargains.

New Flat Ducts
NO CASH REQUIRED

3 YEARS TO PAY

GARDENER and handyman for
4 or 5 days a week. Reply to

Box 41, Northville Record. 5Ix

25 LOADS of filler. or fill dirt.
358 Beal St. Phone Northville

391. . 51.52x

SCHOOL boy wanted for lawn
cutting and odd jobs. Apply

at 46881 Grand River. 51

GIRL to work in bakery. SalIy
Bell Bakery. 123 Main St. 51

2 BEDROOM house by family of
5. Must vacate present house

by June 1 as it has been sold.
Write Box 73, Salem, Michigan,
or caIl Mrs. Dorothy Henderson
at Sessions Hospital between 4
and 11 P'J!L 51-52

FOR RENT

MARK L-EACH
LINCOLN. MERCURY

DEALER

'.' "THE FAMILY SHOE STORE OF NORTHVILLE"

,Cornfft Cenffft and Main Phone Northville 1137
SLEEPING room for woman. 330

Eaton Dr. Phone 711·J. 51

Phone Us Today
Plymouth 1701·J

,29350 Plymouth R~
at Middlebell

Opposite~ Ford' Motor Building
O~11 Eveft1ngl 'til 9
Open SUndllY8'til 9

OTWELL Heating & Supply
l "We Heat The First 3 Feet"

265 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
•

PLMOUTH 1701.J
;6'.',.ql'~C'I""" 'CII~"'#II I#I",III'~;II#;",II###'~##';to Plate"WaiJt Ads Ph~neNorthvill~ 200
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Revised Sewage System Rules for Town,ship Start June 1

WATER FOR DIAPERS 'N' DIPS?

r
l

Alwavs Plenty •••
When Your Heater's

Drivotrainer to Give M ass Driving Instruction

ClASSR,?OM .OF THE F.UTURE-Drawing of revolutionary new group driver-training device, the
A:tna Dnvotralner, to be Installed next fall in a New York City high school, where it will be evaluated
for classroom use by the New York board of education's bureau of educational research. Developed
by the A:tna Casualty and Surety Company, the Drivotrainer has 15 small "cars" in whkh students
~ill be given,. t~rou.gh the aid of motion pictures and slide films, "behind-the-wheel" driving e:<peri-
_nce and training ~n.all .phases of motor vehicle operation. Instructor's control panel (background)
has score card providing Instantaneous report os well as permanent record of each pupil's proficienc/.

72 Northville Junior Policemen Invade
Stnnvberry Lake for CampzOut Friday

IIVIYF Elects New
iOfficers, Plans .
lVleet!ng,Picnic

Plymouth Hi-12
meets evelY Wed, 6:30 P.M.
Captains Room - Mayflower

Hotel - Plymouth

Masons Welcome

,I

"
I I
I
I
j,
I

Cy

Wi~hgood luck·to
Ser9ean{:.l-{un TOOh of Vermont,

Rifleman, u.~.fhrantry

FIRsr WORLD WAR •• , SECOl'o1)WORLD WAR ••• KOREA- theoe
are milestones In the career of this sturdy Vermont volunteer.
A true son of Amenca's ongmal MInute ~ren, hiS whole lIfc has
been dcvoted to battlmg In defense of thc bnd all of us love!

Men llkc thiS "re rare And they deserve all the respect the
rest of us Cln give .

Here's an ,d~" Today stop at your pay office-If your company
has the !='::Fo!l Savings Plan - or else stop at your bmk Buy your-
~e1ian niT" United States Defense Bond And tell jourself
you'r(" showll·g an dd soldler-a good soldier- that you appreciate
wbt h"~ dcwg for \'ou.

Fa! )'Olll ho~r!~, J112 I)ther fonns of saving, put a strong American
ecollom;' bchlI'd ~ ~.rong American army They protect you,
yO'lt fall'lt)', 21ld :JUt serVIcemen overseas. Ikeause they help create
t~c prodllctlve s'!~l1gth that keeps us at peace today-when
pcar:' lS {'t1'V f)T ~'t, st""ClI.;'

50 bow ~~()'H w·,j'mg good luck to Sergeant Hun Toon-and
mar" ~eCLP: \' tt· ':IC family you love? How about bU}'lng an crtra
United 5~ltes De[~nse Bond for them-tod~y?

Rules revised by the Wayne Many new homes have been ITo use the test, Mr. Nutten
built in the township during I smd, dJg or bale a hole 24-

County Board of H~alth gov- the past year, Mr. Nutten said, inches deep m the area where
el ning the installation and con- and many more are m the pro- the tile field IS to be laId FIll
structlOn {If sewage disposal cess of construcfion. Tills, plus the hole with water and let It

# systems Wlil go into effect June the populal1ity with home own- pour in enough water to bring
1 of this year, said Northville ers of garbage disposal: units the level up to SIX inches and
Township Building Il1.5pector and automatic washers has check the tIme requiL-ed fOl' the
Donald D. Nutten. created a new samtary emer- water to fall one Inch. If ten

The revisions require, in new gency which is responsible for ml_nutes or less. IS required,
systems and those which are to these new restrictiol1.5 by the 22o-feet of tile JS necessary, 15
be replaced in the future, the Wayne County Board of Health. minutes, 250 feet; 20 minutes,
use of a 750-gallon concrete . T t" 1275 feet, 25 ffilr.uteS, 300 feet,
septic tank instead of the pre- Explains "Percolahon es and 30 minutes, 325 feet.
viously 1'e qui red 500-g>a.llon Mr. Nutten explained ~he I Mr. Nutten said that he Wll1
tank, and a disposal field with I' percolation test," b y w~ch issue permIts if builders ""'.ill
a mirumum of 225 feet of tile home owners can determme call at 46528 West Seven Mile
instead of the 150 feet require-I the number of feet of tile lbe- Road, or telephone 446-J after
ment now on the books. ces£ary for the disposal field. 4 p.m. on Saturdays and Sun-

- 1'rI',J days
•..·":."rI''':... •... •..... ''rI'rl'.""rI'.·.I\l'rI''': ... 'Y'o·J'rl''':'':J'rl' .... •... •....... ••• .. N....... ;rr . Permits Requlrea

.. A sephc tank permit should
, -: be obtamed befol e the buildmg••:- permit IS ISSUed, Mr. Nutten

0: said, and befo1;e lllI>vallmg a
•• septic tank or tile field. The
•• permit must be posted at the
:- sIte of mstallahon
~ There should be no sharp
.. ber.ds m the Ime from house to
~ tank, and the slope of this line
:- should be at least 1J4 -inch per

I
..foot. Adequate access for m-
0: spection and ~ludge remo ,al IS
:: to be provlded by a manhole or
~ removable cover
;- . The lIne Joimng iLhe septic
"= tank to the tile field header
.- should have a slope of 1/8 1l)ch

... -: pei' foot, Mr. Nutten said ThIS
~ ~ lme should Jom the header
.. ~ near the center at a 90-deg1ee
~ "= angle ar.d must be offset flom
•• • tIle lmes.
•• "=. 3 Line Minimum
~ I

~
.: ~I A mirumum 0df threc IlinCStc

i
f

•: tIle are requll e m t l.C I e
:. \ fICld, and If more than Sl'{ lmes

~

." are used, a specJal he-adcr J~

.: requiled Tile line tlenches
• :'0 mlut be 18-mches j\vide, and .~, Betty Ga'Jctt \"OS elcc.cd

M I II The Korlhvllle Junior Police ,11'e boys dId a wondeLful lab ple~ldent of the ::\'1ethadlstYouth0: U€!,z, awtam~' r 0.. no mdvldual 111e lme can be .taued a n)I-~1 n n of the bl I f h•• UoiI' 'lii7I1I1JIli f(;; - '" ..·U· 1,.vasIO OJ. pJ IC ;,e allors 01 t e Jun-, Fello\\shJp at thell meetmg Sun-
0" ~ more than 100-feet long. Sil awberry Lake area, near Ann 101' Police, SJld Recreatton DI- day, N1ay 18.0: •• Gl avel used must be clean, A b h 72 f th b all f W •.. It I' or, W en 0 e oys, rec 0:' Ilson Funic "At lhe" I.• ".«I •• /M .Q 1l1ianl1"lfifr .:hard and free of dust, and none m the ~ub-teen age group, ac- camulll e, neIghbors near Ivan Sel VlTIb wrlh Betty WJll be
-: Uv 6Ug~ \ii nlEi3''''Y :. of the gl avel is to be smaJlel' companied by ten adults and ten Ely, coltage came over and ask- June Kmg as vlCe-plesldent, GII-
~ .: than VI-inch In sIze 01' largel" Boy Scouts went on an overnight eel George Bennett and Gl hert B:a~k as secretary-tleasUl-/.. ~. n 0", :: than ll~ mches Inspection IS camp-out at the cottage of Ivan Schil'l, \\ho were plaYIng g1ltt~~ e', AI'Jene Jel ome Bas heFad of:: ,;,OVIlJgs uepOSI''S :. required aftel gravel IS in place, EI:v last Friday night, May 16. and 3('COIdJan fO! the boys, to comm,u~:ty sel,vlce, ruce elkel
:- .: but before septic tank cover Or" The boys participated in a plav thell' faVOrite numbers." as \\ oklup chalrma:1'. ShalOn
:: :. hIe lmes are backfllled. The campfire progl"am FIiday eve- T, .m'Dar'at:on to the lake was Teschka as head of world frlend-I
•J .: tIle fIeld must be level and not 4 d d t iUI n"hed by C 0 H d J shIp and Cbfford Shoebllelge a:;•• ••• deepel' than 20 Jilches before nmg, ate 1 - ozen eggs all en . . y wens, owar h f •.. Sf' pounds of bacon In the morning, At.\ oDd, Roberl Freydl, 1\1". P. c "l I man 0 I eC1'eaLIOn... mart man, or savings are ....the fm,aI fll1\shed grade 1\" ! 11 I SatUl"dflY May 24 the group• looked over select flslung spots 1 dtCIe and Hel man Hartner ' , ,
~ sOlnething everyone should :: from boats pLOvlded by nelgh- JI when the boys left North- WIll accompany the membels .of
~ 'd A I' ~. THE ~,';{6~~T'I[ct}m~.¥~~THE bors, explored parts of the Huron \"Ille Fnelay aftel'l1oon. Pollee- the local Young Adult gl'oup 101'
•• remember to set aln e. It- ~I COUXTYOF WAYN~ River, VISIted feveral lakes in Ch,ef and M1's Joseph Denton, a wOlk l>es.slOnat Judson Col-

1:. •• No 3~5,215 the chain and came through the \\ h) suppllCd the eggs and bacon Ims I\femor,al Camp I•• tIe deposI'ted regularly rap- •• In Ihe Mnlterof the E.rute of LAURA Th•• D· OLSON.Decensed. entll e camp-out Wlthout mishap, for bl eakfa~t, aIIlved m time for e Sunday, :Vfay 25, meetmg f

•• dl lb' I ~, "'ot,e~ h heleh,' gl\en tllnt nil orc- except for a sllght lope-burn, dmr.cl .....i:h the boys and stayed I will be held at the home of thel• i y tota s Up to'a su. stanba -: It C lIed r \r>d to
~ .. 1 ~~:,re~\t"th~i: ~I~in~:, i~ e \;;:l~n:and' wluch was treated by Dr. Mor- for the campf)!"e, WlllCh was dl- new preSlCient WIth ClIfford
"". unt a nest egg for the •• under onth. 10 ',lid Courl al the Pro- 1"ISD. Klopfenstem. II ({'ted by Scoutmaster ~fonl'oe I Shoebndge lead.,)g the dISLUS-., amo, •• hut, Of'lce ill Ihe C1t>oCD"lrult an,1 t.l Sh I~. h' l'f" =- , ... enc n cop, thereoCuponHARRY G Weston and ten Boy SCJuts ~Ion an m on Teschka In•• good i: ings In I'e we want, -. ItACKIIAM,E,eo,,'o. of ,a"t est 'Ie. ,I The Boy Scouts had charge of I chal'ge of the \\-orshlp ~eIvIce.
•• :.,105 Lmdcn St, KOIIll\l1le.)!,dllgan South Lyon Accepts I the clean-up Job the ne'{t day June 1 has bee-, set for the m-/•• M k 't J'ob -too Start .- on or before the 30th dny of July, AD. I•• a e I your ,. "1,1052. nndth"t such 01n1m.WIllbe henreI Housing ProJ'ect Bid I and wele guests Saturday mght, stuliatlOn serVIces and June 15
:. rI' by smd court. heforeJudge Thoma. C Ileturnmg to Northville on Sun- the glOup and theIr parents will•• today •• Murphy In Court Room No 305. Wnvnc d
..' •• CountyBUlldmgm the CIty oCDetrOlI. Bids were opened Thursday, I ay .afteln?an. hold a pICnJC. I

~ DEPOSITORS STATE BANK ~~I~~~~~dl:u~;un:::t~~ii~~:::~:'~~~b::~~~!2;~p~t:~l~ie\~~:~~~ntLj~~ I;£'~~~!g~!.h~~~~~Ji~~:~i~~I
~

Judge oC Probate the South Lyon Housing Com-I Olarence Jerome, Monroe Wes-
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ! Publbhed in Northville Reenrol mISSIOn announced that they' ton, Marvin Lemmen and Mr

oncee.nch vweek for three wcehs IFu k all f h t d
• I suocesslVely,Wlillmth"ty dllYS ranged from $138,000 to $234,- n, 0 \V om s aye ovel -

"."rlY'aYrhl'rl'rl'.·J''':'':N.'Y'ov.·.·.v.·.· ......... v,,·...•...·'':.·.........·'':...•...-.1 from Ibe date hereof. 51-58 000. I mght. Mr. Jerome and Ml'
The housing commisslOn did I Lemmon had the job of serving

not act immedIately on the bills Ibreakfast t? the boys. Geo~ge =============~~ _
due to the wide '1ar:iatlOn in Kohs supplIed the nuJk and ICe,
quotations. .Tih e comrnicsion oream for the entire group and
met again Fnday, MJay 2, and I the boys paid for theIr evening
accepted the bid of H. T. Wood- meal.
bndge of DetrOIt, after gomg At th.e camphre, the boys were
over the specifwatiOT.lS m de- entertamed by a story called
taIl. "The Wolf," told by Scoutmaster

On Friday afternoon, May 9, Wes1;0n.. All the boys were en-
the Soulh Lyon CItY' counCIl thuSlastIc and asked to be placed
met in specal session to approv~ on the preferred lid to attend
action taken by the housing another overnight camp-out to
commission. be held in June, said Mr. Funk.

---I
I
I

I'M 14 flH~
and, I keep my

clothes That
Wayt
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OWENS
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenience, We Are Open Weekdays Until BP.M.. Sahlr~ays_Ynti14 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320

Even with a small supply of washables, it's easy
to keep them clean and ready. I take them to the
Laundromat, put them in a washer, and never worry
about washday. And, with hot weather just a few
weeks away, the Laundromat is a blessing!

OPEN
7:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Thurs. and Sat. to 6:00 P.M.
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dny celeblatIOll last Sunday, for California, where he expects I~~§§~~§~~§§§~§~§§§~~~§~~~§~i~§~~~~~§~~§~§§§§§§~§§~§§~§~11ay 11. Accompanymg hml on to I ecelve orders .for overseas III
G tllP to Edgowater Pm'k wJ\:e sel VIce. I

. A It I Sl ad side Gall Hotchkiss, Lee Ford, Judy :\f!' and MI s S!Iauf'ler were I
By M,ss L. A. U daughter, Shu!ey, of 1, Y Wockenfu'" Joanne McVlem vIsltmcr In Hemy Ford HOspItal, I Ave wele guests Sunday at a ", '0.

Mr ,:\I1c1 :Ills 1I.ll'OlQ Sle\'lll b'· ( f l\' tl . Dnyancl Ruth Ann Coolman, Robb lmov- Thu1sday evenmg.
. ' ! I I com ma IOn 0 •• 0 H:!I' J ....f G M .l\I.! and Mrs Ho\ I'd Land Don Sle\ In, \I'lt 1 liS son, bu,thdn' dllmer gIven at the ren, Immy 1\ Ull, eny 1 OOIC, " I, va yon]

CharlL'S of Aklon OhIO were h )f 1\1 1 ....1 G~o g~ Edwal d Staughton and Patllck and ClaughteI, Patty, of Warren,' ". I ome 0 I 1. anc .01 rs. ~,~ " t "ts f h Flast Sundol~ .gu;=ts of the Ed\\ m Cooke, on AlbIOn Ave, Fa'l11- Reddy lwei e Ieeen gue" ate pank
JO!JIlsons. 01 Clanta Ave wotan The bIrthday llOnol eel I The MISSC~ Lm a and Freda ISm,ths, on West EIght MIle Rd

:i\11 and :\Its Rdlph :\1CCUb-

1

\\":s ti~dt "f RlClurd Cooke, \1 ho Ault, of SlwdYslde Ave.. weIO :\11'5, J. Patte:, Mrs. F!ancis
bms, of DetroIt, \, el e call1l1g on I' I" Pl' eo yea 5 old on :i\Tay 13. I "ISItors In Hal PCI' HO'Pltdl, De- Wagnel and MI_. Stuart Shauf-
Mn;. "Talter Rehalm, ancl the . . " • . It I OIt, last Thul SC:dY lie!'. spent a I'ecent Tuesday at-
Misses Lora :ll1a FI eda Aubi ast Jonn Va1'hol anpel lilb f~Ul 1\11 Joseph SIdelmkel' oE',tendmg a tea gIven by the Uni-I
S d-Y youngel' claughtel", au ne. e-' , 'I'I SIty of Detrot HIgh school I

u~~r'\·r.d :\TI' Ellnll 13ob.lmger verly, Delores and Bat ba- a wCle Bel kley, was edllmg on fn7nds :n

l
Donald Hay, who has been vis-

of' l\1:~~rj:eld A ;'e, 1ecently spent ~mnci guests last SWlclav of 1\11', trll~neIghbOl hood last "" edne,,- itmg his parents, Mr. and Mrs,l
a weekend \'lsItmg with then and Ml s George Rmg all Sem-. (d~. Dallas Hay, an \Vest Seven MIle I
son, Don. who IS statIOned m mole A\'e, Detlolt :i\1r. and 1\11 S AI Hardy and Rd., has I e~Ullled to Camp Kll-
M1SSOUI1 0'1 the tllP t.he~ \10: e ~rt anel l\1"~ Hamel Coolman, tl;elr ~on, ?ua.ne, of \Va~:ne, were mel, In New Jel sey.

·1 b" 'U1S Don Boh- of ShadYSIde Ave, !>pent lnst \\ crlnesda\ nIght guest, of M1. MIS James McDonald ofaccompanw, ./.n " }[ d' tl 1\1 Hr It R 'lmgel' who H'mdmed \\'Ith hel \\ eekena WIth 1 C'latl\'es 1I1 hclw- ar y ~ mo 11:>1', rs. V\ a er e- Farmington Rd., has returned
husband na. hahn of MJ\'fleld Ave. horne tram a VIsIt With relatIves

u.. S, '11 of LanlbeI·tvllle l\h and ~1>s Clmton Ault \1 el e 1\11s 1\T E Ault attended a and .fnends Ul Mm ine CIty,~ur~. .m., , t 1 f h R Cl b t
wa~ the 110thel '5 Day b'Uest of calung 1I1 No] th\ Ille Idst Tues- ~nGeeJndg 0 B dell- ,~,g u

F
a, MI s Wl11mm Barrett, of Irving

her daughter lIlrs LoUls Jen- day 1an ma : a ey s 10 arm-I A,'e, was In Deb OIt attendJng a
N f"lk A\'e The 1\lc~hLIans of Detlolt, l'lgton, last 1\londay. Gold Star meetmg Tuesdaynlngs, qn 01 v ,'- • L G h d h' , 1

Mr. and :i\1l s. Forre"t Ault and \\'e~e ]\1othcI'~ Day e\ eJ1lng ;\11S OUl~ ra am;Ill el MI'. and ivlr6. Sofus Parsson
chIldren. of Hubba, ct Ave., were guests of .:'>11'. and l\Ils II a 111lg- dnughter, \\ anda, of l\layfleld and daughter, Hazel, of FllmOle
calling 0:1 :\1l, and :\lI's Leo nel ,of Shad;\ s'de A\ e A"e. attended the TulJp FestJ- Ave, were Sunday guests of I
iVoods ancl .famIly. nea.1 Inkster, Joh'1, eldest ~on of 1\11' and \'al, 111 Holl:md, 111Ch, on Fllday. fl iends in Detroit.
la<:t Sunda\ aflel-noon, MIS V. Reddy, of Shnclvslde The Ed\\'lIl Johnsons, of Clar- MI's WIlham Barrett and Mrs

-1\11' and 'lvl"s, Russell Ault and Ave, €nJoyed an eleventh bu th- Ita A,-e, al e spendmg thIS week- Hay Bachand VISIted ill Plymomh
. ------- e~cl WIth Ielatn'es In Grand Ra- last Fllday

plds A ehllstening sel vice was aI Soldle!' FI edellck Schult, son p,H't of the Mothe's Day pro-
of .1\11' and Mrs, Herman Schult, g r:l rn In LIvonia MethodIst

I
Of ShadYSide Ave, IS now at the t ChUI ch last Sunday. Included
f'-ont 10 Kotea 'among the children baphzed

I Fleda All It, ShadysIde Ave, were Nelson Meade, and Forre~t
, was caIlrng on :\1":8 ChaI les Haao. Ault, Jr, sons of Mr. and Mrs
on Grund Rlvel', lJ1 RedfOld, Fn- Fan est Au1t: Thomas Wesley
cla; morrung r Kellogg, son of Ml. and MIS

The NOIl11dll Kam anens, of IRobel t Kellogg, and Sharon Lee
i\layfleld Ave, spe.nt last SundaYI Wolfe daughter of :illfr. and MIs
With :\1rs. K:aUl~lJ1en'S mother, Ill! HollI)' E \VA tIe. I
DetrOIt MIS. John MeleeI', who moved

lVII', and Mrs. Stuart SlIauffer, from We,l Seven Mile Rd. to
of Fall1Ung1on Rd, were In' Hawtholne. Calif, fleveral years~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~::::::- I iVmdsor, Fl Jday aftel r;oon, VIS- ago IS now resldmg in Ingle-
ltng .\\ Ith the former s father, wood, CalIf.
AI~eI~ Shduhfe~, "hl> IS cnllcal-1 Mrs. Attaberry, the formel
Iy JIl III the iVmd.or hospItal. 'Mrs Lola DaVIS, propdetor of

The Y'1 S C S. of the LIVOl1la the Country Stme, 'Farminglon
l\Iethodl6t Chwch r;~ently held Rd, ardved ten days ago from
lt~ nnnllal olcctIon. Ihe new of- hel present home, near Phoerux,
fwel s ale. PreSIdent" Mrs Hm:- AI'17, und untIl about June 1,
old FOld; VIce-preSident, Mrs. \l'lll be vlsltmg WIth hel' parents,

, Ho\VaI d Cossm, SCCIclary, MI s MI', and Mrs, Purser, who now 1
Arthur MUll; trea..."Wer, MI s operate the store.
Hdlold l\TcVlcar, and youth fel- Mn. John Varhol, who had
10\Vshlp sect etary, MI'S L Cra w- bQen VISIting relatll'e.6 ill C!u-,
ford, . cago for the last ten days, re-I'

1\1(1'5 Frank Snuth and her turned home Friday night. BIll,

I daughter, Dorothy, .of. \l":st her 5011, who ,has Just completed
EIght MIle Rd., \\lere VISIting IQ- IllS Boot trammg III the Great
lahves III Clawson last Sunday. Lakes Naval Tlammg st.ation, ae-I

Pnvate Gene Rutenbar, who companied her and will hav~ ten,
ha:! been spendmg :J. furlough dnys vlsltmg leave m thiS com-I
WIth hl.~ pa:I'ents, IIlI'. and Mrs. muruty.
Walter Rutenbar, left Monday Charles and Norman BolYald
;'-;;;;;;:;u"'-;:;;;:;:;;'~#'##'uu have both sold their homes on

Parker Ave, and WIll be movmg
to a new locatIOn about June J.

WEST POINT PARI( NEWS

BASEMENT DIGGING
AND BACKFILLING
DITCHING. GRADING - EXCAVATING

(ALT~ SHOVEL A~D BULLDOZER WORlt)
SAND - GRAVEL· FILL DIRT - TOP SOIL

DE\VEY BURRELL
51305 W. Seven Mile Road Phone 1119

AMERICA'S NEW KIND OF
REFRIGERATORs HOME FREEZER

SEE THE NEW 1952-. '

5:~
Wtnf

/JOl1!IKl~
wOIlUl"!'Im AIlV~Clll R1~G ~Y,~
-liO MaVING'Am4fAn SflM re~ra

YOlJ'V£ NEVER known st'
many u:'c1usive, advan-

t:tgM aHbe new Sel'Vel olfers.
So many ilia< no othel:'-refng:·
erlltCl£can pOssibly .co~te
with it. ' .

See Serve1-;,'oJay!

LIVONIA
COMMUNITY

AUCTION
Held eTery Saturday :from

12 noon and every Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. The new Ply-
mout. Road Auction Houge,

34115 Plymouth Road
Joe Madin, Auctioneer. . .

Expensive Door Prize& Free
BE SURE TO SEE

'S~ d1

BEFORE YOU BUY!

Bankn1pt litoOck of :tools,
power tools, lamps. and dry
good., including men'. suits..
ladie's dresses, rugs new and
uMd furniture.

l~;~i:~~;j
.f AutomCttlo; • .1 Dew-Acllon
" 'Cem.tinsl l' Freshenersl

V Bulle, " AdJustable
Conditioner! Shelves!

. J " ChoIce ofV Odds-a.ul-Ends Jlllerio. Color
Ba.ket! Decorlliioni

. . .

- -- - ,,' --- - ~..
';..) ' ..:./-~ .

"".J.. .;." ...... 7~s.:: .. ,...i;.... ,..". ~ :=:...~...."..-..-\
•••• ,1. L ... "'_~"(_I- -- .;;::;:;...-;;....--

r--
;(~ J/ ..

. !._,; r

•• ~nI!!~~!!!~~_~' CnRYSLER SARATOGA 6·PASSE:"iGER SEDAN

ITS NEW KIND OF HORSEPOWER IS SO~IETHING TO FEEt!

oJ.

With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 125].1
inches of wheelbase, many people think
the Saratoga is the hest Chrysler car
of all.

We invite you to take the wbeel and
leel what happens! There's a new sense
of ea81I power, of reiler~e power that make
driving a new experience,

Its revolutionary comhustion chamber
develops mote of the power in each charge
of fuel than other engines can do. One
result is performance, epen on Mn-pre-

CHRYSLER

mium/ucl, such as you have never felt.
Another result is new economy. It's an
engine that scarcely form'! carbon at all.
It creates less beat. It will last much
longer, stay you1luer on the way!

And with Chrusler full-time Power
Steering', you steer with one-fifth the
usual effort ... urir.1ewith fi~e li?ne$ the
usual control! With Power Brakes you
need up to two-ihl'rds lf1$8 fool l'Te88Ufe
, •• and still stop in many feet less than
other cars can do.

Yes, behind Chrysler's new engine you'll
find a new kind of car. Won1t you come
in and fcel what we mean?
-NOTE: Po,.tt Sturing .I<lndardon C,o",.Il1ll'cnal.

A',"labl., ~Ita. on an~ lre1D Ch'~81",

THE FINEST CAR
AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

(fjWlA

---------------.:.--------------------~F/-~~l 1.
ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES

~02 Weat Main Street Northville, Michigan

IF Your Plans Call
-FOR- -

Automatic
. .

Heating
\ PhoneD~~:F~& Epi;;;~tb1504
1Phone Nights • Livonia 2073
I "GAS

NOW AVAILABLE IN LIMITED
QUANTITIES

CALL AT YOUR LOCAL GAS OFFICE

WHEN YOUR HEATING EQUIPMENT IS
INSTALLED BY US YOU GET ONE YEAR
OF FREE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT ON

BOTH PARTS AND LABOR.
* TIM KEN SILENT AUTOMATIC* AMERICAN RADIATOR C8.* ROBERTS GORDEN* CRANE COMPA~*LO-BLAST

* MUELLER.* BRYANT* HANDLEY-BROWN* COROAIRE* PANEL RAY

I

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR NEEDS MAY BE WE HAVE IT.

SOLD-INSTALLED-SERVICED-GUARANTEED
BY 'THE FLEET THAT SERVICE BUILT

Trucks1.5
Ready

or NightDAY
Make Sure • Be Sure

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
-NOTHING DOWN-

LONG EASY.FHA TERMS IF YOU WISH
UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

John M.Cilmpbellinc.
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

Membe; of the Detroit and National Assoc::iaticmof Master Plumbers and Air Conditioning Inlltitu~e

"THE FLEET THA't SERVICE BUILT"
38630 Plymouth Road Plymouth, Michigan
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~\~~;,~,l~~:~Ii~~~:s"t Watson entertained the Novi
~ Past Noble Grand Club at the

formet's home last Thursday,
May 15, at a dinner party, fol-
lowed by a shol t business ses_
sion and social hour. Rowena Sa-
low, Elsie Kent and Dorothy
Snow received prizes.

Several members of Novi Re-
bekah Lodge attended "ViSita-
tion" at Verbena Lodge in Holly I
Wednesday night, May 21.

~
\
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MacRobert

(Sister Dorothy) have sold thpir
home and business on West
Grand Rivet'. They left on Fri-
day to visit the latter's father in
Missouri. They expect latel' to
u>Ur the South, including Ncw
Orleans.

Just Watch YO'ur Garden Grow!

New thrills in home gardening, with visible l'Q3UItS in less than two
weeks, are due for the homemaker thIS season, thanks to a new com-
pletely soluble plan~ food .that takes the guesswork out of gardening. I

Garden drudgely IS barushed as well by t~e new plant food, which is
e."'{tlem~yconvement to use. Yeu sJlllplymIx the contents of a smaU
packllt In two.gallons of water, and apply to plants, garden, or IU"I'i"I1
With h05e, ..prlllkler, or watermg can. /

SClentJstsat Battelle 1I1emorialInstitute, non-prQfitresearch organ.!-
zabon, deY~lopedthe llew procIuct, aptl~' named Nurish. Plants and
lawns .flourlsh as never before when fel tllized with t-henew food, and
there. ISno heavy packa.geto carry atound the yard. The concentrated
food ISodorless and stamless, won't harm skin or clothing and" quart
costs less tha,n a penny. '

Th.eligUldfedll,ize:: takes.ad,:ant~ge of the fact that ]llantlSmire their
nourIshment by liqUId,which IS NatUle's method. The new 20-20-2()
fOrJn\lla-20 per CCll~ eac!?-elf lUtrO}~ell,potassium, alld p..~osphorus-is
au.gmented by essentllll mlcro-nutrrents nevocbefoic conibiDedin plant
food.

NtnitI!•• L~ge.
No. _~ ,\ &rA.M.

THIRD DBGREE
M,onday, May 26-5 P.M.

Dmnt!r 6:30
DAL~ Mb..1ITl'LL. W.n.
K F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.

Norlh.v"~ftPod_~.a:~ClrS
43llI ~ A"eaue

·ft~
FJI"st Tuese.ay EveIling, 8 P.M.
Third SunooT Afte£nGlon, 2:30.

America,n Legion'
LLOYD H. ~ POST I.'e
Regular ¥lIl1lin,1 Sec<lnd aDd
FoYI'fh 'l=qtP,&Js:>'Qf i:acb ~Jdh
~ 'YE~S WELCOME

Pa.ge Thirteen

C HAROLD BLOOM
• /M-1~

AUTO • Fl'RE - PLATE GLASS • UAB-ILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3..
108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan ',

4¥¥W3'iPPit~

A new gl aduate program III

journalism offermg two years of
specialized study followed by a
year's internship on selected
newspapers l!tas been anno.nced
by the University of M'ichigan
after fIve years of testing.

The program has been organiz-
ed on both the domestic and in-
ternatIOnal levels and includes
preparation for foreign corres-
pondence as well as for domestic
newspaper administration. It ex-
tends the formal education of
journalists to seven and eight
yenrs and permits study that can
cut across the entire educational
offerings of the unive:stty PJ:o-
fessor \Ves1ey H Maurer, chair-
man of the faculty in jom nalIsm,
WIll direct the program.

Internships have already beeR Lutherans to Sponsor
completed at the St LoUIS Post_ "Paul" Movie Series
DIspatch, the Cleveland News
and the Detroit Times. Foreign
internships in Tokyo and in San-
tiago, Chile, are no~ under way,
according to the announcement.
Internships are now m progress
on the Detroit Free Press and
Port Huron TImes-Herald

The degree of Master of Arts
is conferred for the two-year
study and a certificate, signed by

, both University offiCials and the
~ managing editor in charge, is
l I ;~;;;:;;::;;;:;;:;;;:;;::;:;:;~~;;;:;:;:;::;:;;::;:;:;:;~~~:;;:;:;;:;:;:;::;:;:;;:;;::;:;;;;fr"¢'##""',~"~¢,,,##,,¢#,,,, ,.,~.~#"~##",#",###,,
i l! )
I

MATCH IT IFYOU CAN

Your present car will probably
more tha n cover the full ,
down payment. G uine Economy.

Dodge Dependahilify means ...en :
••• And Look What Dodge Gives You I

----- MAKE YOUIlS A TROUBLE-FREE VACATION IN A DEPENDABLE DODGE -----
(

G. E. MILLER Sales &Service

MILLER'S FARM SERVICE
Your New CASE Dealer

Has a Full Line of
Equipment and Parts

46411 W. Grand River

Novi, Michigan

*PHONE 1316-Jl

127 HUTTON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
Open 'til 8 P.M. Mondays and Fridays

i. -MAKE SAFE DRIVING A HABIT ••• CHEc.:KYOUR TRUCK••• CHECK ACCIDEKTS-

6) CHOICE
rJ.wIQUORS

FOLLOW
'fHE

CROWD

FIGHTS . WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
Grand River at N ovi Road

Novi, Michigan Phone Northville 9183

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200
, .

l:} Famous Orifll)w Ride

l} "Double-Safe" Brakes

l} More Head Room, Leg
Room, Hip Room

.1:} ''Watchtower'' Visiblllty /'

):} Dodge-Tint Safety Glass

):} Safety-Rim Wheels
SpocTAcallons and equlpmtnt lubjC'c.1 to chango w.tholJl notk:e

.}
J
1,
r,

aWalded the intel n Jf hiS work
is creditable.

The domestic program IS de-
sIgned for the metropolitan and
small city daily as well as for the
weekly newspaper. The mtein
receives current beginnmg 5<31-
arles and is given a year of tram-
mg as broad as the supervIsing
staff can provide. AU mterns are
enrolled m the Umversity and
dre Iequired to make progress
reports ElectIOn to mternships
depends upon meetmg scholastlc
and professional requirements.

Strong enaorsement has been
given the new program by the
edItors Who have completed the
first stage of testing the mtern-
ships.

A series of sound movies on
the Life of Saint Paul will be
presented by the Lutheran Lay-
men's League of St. Paul's
LI,Jtheran Church, begmnmg on
Friday, May 23, at 8 p.m.

"The Conversion of Saul" IS
the tItle of the fIrst picture.

The second picture m the .er-
ies WIll be shown on Friday, June
6 at B pm. No admission will
be charged.

Announcing The Opening Of

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BUILDING STONE
Window Sills Tennessee Ledge

Door Sills Indiana Limestone
Basement Sills Briar Hil.J.

Ohio WaUco Stone Coping
Window and Door Trim

41905 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH, MICH. PHONE PLYMOUTH 1619

HEADQUARTERS ~
FOR p~

CK-OILE
C lean burning

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quality
-

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107

EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1075·R

I ndependtlyowned

Let us serve you

,No 'Mnmbo Jumbo', But Dog Comes
iHorne Stm1e Day tost' Ad Appears

Promising Field In Engineering

Engmeet mg is one of the most
Pioml~tng cat eel' fields open to
capable young men today, ac-
cOlding to Engmeellng Dean Lor-
III G. Miller, of JliIlchlgan State
College. A big factor In this is
the current shortage of engineers.

Thollsands of satlsiH:e! lI~ers of, :lItle Rd WIthIn a wcek he'd
XOI thvllle Recme! cla<;slfll::dnds IhUNI his man. '
Will testify that the btUe "hnel s" I Exactly a year later, nnother
are powel ful salesm,m but some I fellow s.tood m front of the Rec-

'Old office readmg the vear-old * Try The Want Ads
I
sort of SIxth-sense hocu;-porlls copy of the Record displayed m - ---- -- - ---
seems to be Involved III the !'.ray the wmdow. On the back:. page - - -------,
15 Issue of the year-o~~ Record he n~t.lc,: I BUILDING AND MASON!

!\TIS.Maxwell F Al\s'ln" (bg, cd. In the too-late-to dn"s,) 'I CONTRACTORS j
a slx-month-01d female Basengl, column, the ad Hastmgs had lun I . ..
\~.lncleled away on Monday, ;Vlay He was out of a job ancl phonee! Commerl:lal • ReSIdentIal
19, and MIS r\ustm Dlaced d; the Rldmg Academy on [l hunch I FREE ESTIMATES
"lost" ad With the RecOId "She If you guessed that the OIlgmal PHONE 327 J
has a curly tall and ear~ that I fellow hired by Hastmgs had
slick stralght up," sald :;VIrsAus- Igone, and that Hasting<; was look- 48733 Wei.l Nine Mile Road '
tm, "and she's stIll voung enough: mg fot· another man, YOU'Ie' Nor1hville
to dIslIke rtowds a~d be confused I ~ght. He got the Job too I WESLEY J. KLOCKE
away f: om home",' I "Gel Two Bids - Be Sure

PublicatIOn day for U'e' RecOld Th'ng, happen so fast m some E>ne Is Ours"
IS 'I'hUl selay and on Thursday Ibooks that you wondel where I 39tl
afternoon, the lIttle dog eame you've been all yom lIfe. I __

Itlottmg home. "Of course," lVlls
I Austin chucked when she phoned I
I the Recold, "It'S Just tomCI-
dence" II Naturdlly. Everyone k n 0 \\. S I'

Idogs can't Iead. But !vIt s Au,;tm
Iisn't complainmg about the ser_1
VIce. I

Anothel example of out-of-the- '
OJ chnary pulhl'lg powel of Rec-I
ord ads occurred about two years I
ago, but this one invorved a de-
lay ed-action punch. I

Clatence Hastmgs had .l(h er-I
Used for a man to work at the
NOlthvllle RIding A cad e m y,
whJch he manages, on Seven,

--- -----1

()~j

pnOTECTlON FROM:

f'~l: THEFT
~ . HEAT 11401115

Srored 'n Scientificoll
• Expertly Cl d Y Cooled Vc!UII:s

een.. and Glo:;osf

", :" ". (,'., - ' ,. j ".:"., ~ ,. . ' ..'. .', :'

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
-OF-

School Electors
For School District Election to be Held on

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1952
REGISTER WITH YOUR TOWNSHIP CLER~

To the qualified electors of the Northville·Novi School District No.2,

Fractional, notice is hereby given that registration of qualified electors

of said district will take place with your Township Clerk as follows:

SALEM TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS (former Thayer School District)

wilt register with Mrs. John Waldecker, 6355 Seven Mile Road, any

day during the month of May by appointment, and any time MON.

DAY. JUNE 2, until 5 p.m.

NOVI TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS of No.2, Fractional

will relrister with Earl Banks, at 39700 East Eleven Mile Road any

day until MONDAY, JUNE 2, on which date he will be at the Novi

Township Hall from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to accept registrations.

NORTHyILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

will register with Fred Lyke at the Northville Village Hall as folIoWll:

MAY 28 and 29, ,from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MONDA Y, JUNE 2, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you are now registered with your Township Clerk you need not reo

register for the School Election on June 9.

Signed: GEORGE L. CLARK

Dated: May 5, 1952 Secretary, Board of Education
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len combll1cd to hUJI the l\'"OJ th- VIlle got two luns m the secontl : T D 0 0 R
ville ~lelchanb baseball team to inning, splurged for scv{'n 11) t1.e I" 0 U
11 11 to 0 \'ictO!y ov('" Yp~tlanh fOUl th, and added 11 run 111 the I" '
at Cass Benton Park Sunday, I sixth and seventh flames for the I" 0 ~.

Bolands pItched 41! lI1nmgs,' total of 11 hits. . .: , ,,' =r , ~ ~

shackling YpsIlanti to only \\\0 I The Vlc!OIY push cd tile KO!th- ~ ~\?i~t "
hits, and Cullen finished the' \'ille record to two WillS in till ee I ~< <~" .',« .'" -~ , '{,' ;

--- I games NOlthvllle JS scheduled to ~
ii"1-=-=-='=-="""-=-====~I play the Gamble Post at Cass FASTEST GROWING SPORT

Benton Pm k at 1 pm Sunda) 'I'DR. L. E. REHNER ,in. what should. prove NO!tllYille's Bow hunting-the sport of taking Cal'p Now Plentiful

I
I OPTOMETRIST Ishffest te~t, saId Playel'.ilfanager game, and fish, wlth bow and All along the marshy shores of

Steve Folino. arrow is growing by leaps and the Great Lakes and tl'lbutary
Phone Plymouth 433 I The team IS sponsored in the I bounds in Mich.tgan. Local archery waters carp are now rolling and
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, I League by the S L Brader De- i Sportsmen s clubs are bwlding many illstances archers prefer to

HOURS I· tm t St d tl CO, field archery courses to sharpen wade, watchmg for the dorsal
-- -- p,1! en ore a~ le y II· the eye of would-be hunters. Lib- fin above water, or locating a

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. I' I ens Ford dealershIp. eralized hunting regulations for big fish as he ro~ls. C~rp runnmg
1 P.M. to 9 P.M. , Michigan Robin Hoods have up to 40 pounds ill ',"'eIght are not

" I Chell1lcals and papel mcludll1g spurred the sport to unprece- unusual, and they 11 put up a
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• of marsh. Near Sebewaing high
BOUl Fishing Now Popular lake waters have flooded corn-

'I This year for th.& first time carp fields, now said to be happy
and garfish may be taken with hunting grounds for bow fisher-
a bow and arrow, and manufac- men. Countless shallow rivers
turers are having a hard time offer excellent chances to test your
'keeping up with the demand for skill in Michigan's newest sport,
special equipment needed for the too.

I pursuit of this sport. Bowfishing And for a tasty treat, brin"
i requires a reel mounted on the home your carp and have the~
, bow, with the line attached to smoked properly. Despite the

the head of the arrow. The most presence of numerous small bones
widely used type of arrow has you'll agree that smoked carp is
a special expanding barb and de- a real delicacy with l1avor not
tachable head. When the arrow unlike that of smoked trout. But
strikes the fish the shaft floats first you have to hIt the carp-
free, and the archer proceeds to a neat hick that's a real challenge
land his prize either hand over to the novIce archer-and the
band, or by playing the fish from newest' thrIll avaIlable to the
the special reel sportsman m ;'VIichiganOutdoocs!

38 Scholarships
in 4GH Competition V~lagers Donate

Cancer Supplies BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE
10690 Weat Six Mile Road

Y.-Mile WeE! of Napier Road Phone Northville 901-WI
WE FEA 1iURE:

• Custom Slaughtering • Food Locker Rental
• Complete Processing • Pe.ckaging and Sharp
• Curing and Smoking Freazing
• Lard Rendering
• Meats. at Wholesale and ReiaU
• Hickory Smoked Hams and BaL'OD

BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. AND 7:00 P.M.
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I GUARANTEED

f USED REFRIGERATORS
! Refinished Like New

i $49.50 and up

J FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
! and APPLIANCES
j Phone Northville 1185l-a~~~-~.~~~~-~~~=-._.._..__._.._.,_a_.~~.:~:-~::~-.l:I

FURNACE
SAVAGE BROTHERS

Mason ContractorsIt Quick
Clean
HEAT

Lees Guests in Milford

Residential - Co~mercial
FREE ESTIMA. TES

Mort Neff's "Michigan Outdoors" television show may
be seen every Thursday at 10:15 p.m. on stations

WWJ.TV, Detroit and WJIM-TV. Lansing.ALSO

STOVE OIL YOU AND YOUR ROOF
~HOUI.D GET TOGETHER'. -~ ,t" - REPAIR. IT FOR.
ALL KINDS OF WEATHER.

~•••• tls·"'IIrJ.Y.·.a.·.·.ua·h~fJ ••.l"••W1.a•••••" y..rl\l'raV ·.·.·.·.-.J'.Y.\

.....~ PL.U,.MBING AND HEATING :~:.·IA COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING

~ ~.!':~_ AND HEATING. FIXTURES ".
I' rtJ~~·--,D'! AND SUPPLIES :-

~ ~--;:~ New - Remodeling - Repair ~

~ GLENN C. LONG Licensed Master Plumber ~ I
~ 411 East Baseline Rd. Phone Northville 1128 ~
~..""••a".""•••~•••.l" ~ ".~ ..,.. .......,):

,'.
THE HOUSE OF EL Y offers year around pt'ompt
delivery, courteollS service, and quality fuel.

THE LARGEST STORAGE FACILI-
TIES in this area assure a ready sup· ~
ply of MOBILHEAT for your heat- M~·'~b·l~ht
. . t 0 I ealIlg reqUlremell s.

SERVING THE NORTHVILLE AREA FOR
MORE THAN 30 YEARS

NOTICE!
Register Now At

JORDAN
DANCE STUDIO
For Fall Classes

Beginning in Sept.
TAP, BALLET, TOE

Individual, semi-private
or class lessons

Phone 1262
18970 Northville Rd.

5ltf

We have a wide variety of sample roof shingle pan-
els from which you can make your selection. Green,
Green Blend, Red, Red Bfend, Black, Slate Blend,

Blue Blend, Brown and the lighter Gray and Pastel
shades. Stop in and have a look at them.

EIUOY THIS TOP-QUALITY AID
Now ... so Pasy,so inexpensive to
enjoy clear, comfortable hearmg
at home, church, work, movies,
everywhere! By makers of famous
Zenith RadIOS, FM, Television
Sets. lO·day return prIVilege.

I

'NDATNVILL-~IY.DN~fiUM!S&I:'-=-=--COMPAN~-=-=-_
=LU.~It1~B~ER-a«d-BlJll.lJING SUPPLIES ~
i;§5 -~Y:EED tutd"::GRIUN----- -~
- PHONE 10 =. •••• .:::61 =8ASEiLINE

~~~. =--- -- - -- -1f-;;,cadies, FOR THAT WONDERFUL
PICTURE of HEALTH and BEAUTY LOOK ...

LUCIUS BLAKE, Jeweler
(Opposite Post Office) • TO PLACE WANT ADS. PHONE 200 •Northville

BRINGS YOU
83sI FOR ~S

LITTLE PAS't'-'~

'fMtx -. ~~~,#:%::"
- . Remember HOT WATER

is om of the best bea1tty lotions
and it can flow right from Jom
hot wafer tap 24 holtrs a day
when JOtt heat water with a
modem~ cmtomatic~ econo1Jzical"
HANDLEY-BROWN

\ Gas J:..UiterHeater :-
f-

'0

A MONTH
DEPENDING ON THE VALUE OF YOUR TRADE-IN

HUDSON PACEMAKER SIX-PASSENGER TWO·DOOR SEDAN

Your present (ar will very likely more thon (over
the down payment

Price may vary slightly in nearby areas due to 1ransporfation charges.

WE MAI{E TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Famous "step-down" design
for the most room, best ride!
Gnly Hudson has "step-d.own" design
to gh"c you the mOot room in 3l'y car
and America's lowest cCll~cr of gi'c,vity
(or the world's Lest dde!

INSURE YOUR
PART TOO Flashing

high-compression power!
With Hudson's powerful, high-
output, L-head engincs, ~ou rule the
road with smooth, eager power! See
your dealer and test this amazing
Hudson power yourself!

BUY NOW and SAVE I

:i~~'SPEC'II
1;"<' ". Fok LlII,
~l, <. ~~.~,0~A~LOWANCE
~t"} '~"~'~;;f 1. ' .);;sta.~,:~?q~?~~,?}Y"A~,~R H~ATER
l~~::::. ..-",~,J:.,..;(,1M .. l.... $ I ~ ,,'-N .......

IF YOUR home bums, after
the mortgage note is paid
will there be sufficient mon-
ey from the insurance to re-
imburse you for the value of
your equity?

Wouldn't you be relieved
to know that your insurance
is adequate to protect you,
too?
INSURE NOW with-

The
CARRINGTON

Agency
,l>hone 284

N. Center Street

Northville
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Most durable (af
your money can buy

In every detail, Hudson is built to
outperform and outlast any other car!
Visit us and try Hudson for yourself.
Or phone and a Hudson will come to
your 'door, without obligation to you.

America's safest car
Rugged Monobilt body-and-frams· gives
you the' steel-girder protection of an
armored tank ••• "step-down" design
provides you with road-hugging stability
•• , Triple-Safe Brakes stop you safely
in emergencies! 'Tude DInk and p.'cnll ~,"dinc

Finger-tip control!
Hudson's geometrically perfect Center-
Point Steering givp's you great new ease of
handling in traffic and in parking. New
Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drive is avail-
able at extra cost on all '52 Hudsons.

This BIG AUTOMATIC MODEL

tI17~~TH5 YEAR
WARRANTY

10% DOWN. 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Rememher AUTOMATIC GAS WATER
- HEATERS COST I... TO BUY,Leu TO USE'.

I.,. TO INSTALl. Save•.. GET THE'FACTS!
AG-29S3·20

'f;
I We ~ used cars-we will give you more for your present car than you would believe possible! --_.

/SMITH MOTOR SALES, INC.126
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

CHECK ACCIDENTS

985 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

MAKE SAFE DRIVING A HABIT • • • CHECK YOUR CAR

-- -- ~.-... - -----


